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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL

— \Vc piiblisli on pages two and tlircc pictures of Teii- 
lK•̂ scc missionaries in foreign lands. We are sure 
that mir readers will be glad to look on tbe faces of 
mir re|>rescnlalivcs on tlic firing line. Noble, conse
crated men .and women they arc— heroes, all of them. 
.May God bless tlicm and preserve their lives many 
year.s, and enable llicm to accomplish tlicir licart's de
sire in seeing the conversion of many licatbcn souls to 
Christ.

— Dr. Alexander McLaren ceicbraled his cighly-tliird 
birthday on Feb. II. The Baplitl Times says of him: 
“ Except that lie still suffers from lumbago, Dr. McLaren 
is in good hcaltli. When the weather permits he is able 
(u walk out, and on the last two Sunday mornings he 
lias been presijnl at the morning service at Union Oiapcl 
for the first lime for many months.” Dr. McLaren is 
lirnbably the most eminent living minister of any dc- 
iiiimination in the world. Particularly as a Bible expos
itor lie stands unrivaled.

— We liegati last week the publication of a scries of 
arlieles on the I Ionic Board. The first was by Dr. B. D. 
Gray, the efficient Corresponding Secretary of the Board. 
I lie one this w eek is by oiir own pr. U. Boone. 
I lie others in the scries arc by Drs. John E. Wliitc and 
J B. Gambrcll. All of them we feel sure will lie read 
w ith niiicli interest. The I Ionic Board is doing a great 
itork, and Soiitlicrn Baptists oiiglil lo stand by it and 
not only help, it to do that work, lint enable it to do a 
greater work, as we believe they will.

— "We beard the other day the startling statement 
lliat there arc more saloons in New York city than 
tliere arc menibcrs of Baptist cliiirclics in that great 
metropolis.”— Biblical Recorder. Is this true. Dr. 
Coiiant and Dr. MacArtluir? If so, wliat is the mat
ter? Tile saloons? It seems that Baptist eliiirclies and 
saloons do not. flourish in the same place. Suppose 
)oii ask the people of New York which they would 
rather have, saloons or Baptist clinrchcs, and which 
do they think are calculated to do the most good in 
the city?

$13,000 to be raised by April 30 in order to reach the 
apportionment. This seems a large amount. Can it be 
raised? VVe believe it can. \Vc know wc can raise it. 
If wc will. Let US say wc can raise it and xve will. To 
raisc.it, tlioiigli, w ill require immediate action and heroic 
giving, even lo the point, it may be, of sacrifice upon 
the part of many Baptists in the State.

articles must have precedence over all other kinds, 
because they necessarily become stale if left over for 
any length of time. Another-rule is to give short 
articles precedence over long ones, because in that 
way wc can frequently publish two or tlircc short 
articles in the space which would be taken up by one 
long article.

— As ‘The latest thing 4icr|>ctratcd by a school hoy,” 
the Cunuregalioiialisl gives the following sentence: 
"Vcsiiviiis was a city of two thousand inliahitants wTio 
were'all destroyed by an eruption of saliva from the 
Vatican.” This reminds ns of the definition given by a 
lijiy in a Neyv York city school of the body. He said, 
“ 'ITic body is divided into tlircc parts—the licad,\jhc 
thorax and the bowfis. The bowels arc five, a c io n , 
and sometimes w and y.”

— We call special attention to tlic article on page 
four in this week’s issue by Rev. V. I. Masters, edito
rial secretary of the Home Mission Board, on “Urgent 
Needs of the Home Mission Board.” This artide, in 
coiuicction with the article by Dr. Boone on page two, 
telling about what the Board has done for Tennessee, 
certainly ought to stimulate every Baptist in Tennessee 
to do what he can for the Board. Remember, too, that 
what y o u  do must be done soon.

— Wc have received a copy of the speech delivered 
by'Hon. James B. Frazier in tlic Senate of the United 
States on Jan. 20 on the subject of the "Brownsville 
Affray and the Race Problem.” This, we believe, was 
regarded as one of the strongest speeches delivered in 
the Senate on that important subject. Senator F'razicr 
is a member of the Committec' OtrMilitary A1Ta'iF5, îid"' 
was a member of the snb-committcc wliicli had the mat
ter of the Brownsville affray under cpnsidcralion. Coii- 

*Scqitcntly lie was well posted on the subject. His speech 
was wise, conservative and eloquent.

— The Chattanooga Times of last Sunday s|iokc of 
the liquor problem as “the most disturbing and dis
tressing question.” This is a candid admission. Wc 
should think that the Times would have found it a very 
“disturbing and distressing question.” The Times adds: 
"All right-thinking men realize the frightful injury to 
society and to civic virtue the unbridled saloon has 
liccn.” Then why. Brother Times, liavc you hot joined 
the people of Tennessee in their effort to suppress 
these saloons instead of lending all of your influence 
lo secure their retention in the State?

— Wc cuiigratiilatc the Home Mission Board upon 
securing Rev. V. I. Masters, recently associate editor 
of the Religious Herald, as editorial secretary. We do 
not know any one in the South wlio would have been 
lietler fitted for the position. Brother Masters is a 
iKini editor. Wc may stale that several years ago we 
were very anxious to gel him on the B.mtist and Re- 
Fi.ECTOR. He wanted fo come, and at one time had 
made his arraiigcnients to do so, but something pre
vented.

— Wc find the following paragraph in the Alabama 
Baptist: "Wc hope F'lcetwood Ball will remain on this 
side of the Mississippi. Texas is getting too many of 
our strong young men, and then we enjoy his sparkling 
paragraphs in the Baptist and Reflector. He has been 
called to Hcnipliill, Tex.” Wc c^mfess that this was 
news to ns. We are not surprised that churches in other 
States should seek the services of our bright corre- 
s|K>nding editor. TTiat is nothing Tmiisiial and is to be 
expected. It is nut to be expected, liuwcvcr, that lie 
will accept any of these calls. He Iwlongs to Tennessee.

— Don't wait imlil the last Sunday in April to take 
yuiir collection for Home and Foreign Missions. The 
day may lie liad and the congregation small and yon may 
lose a large amount of the contributions in that way. 
Take the-collection on the first good day that comes. 
Preach a sermon on missions, or at least tell the people 
alKMit our mission work at Imme and abroad and urge 
upon Ihcni the ininortance of sustaining tliat work. Lay 
the matter on their conscicncc.s, have a prayer and then 

-take the culicclion. In this way yon will perhaps be 
surprised yourself at the liberal contributions which 
will be made. "

— As stated in the letter by Brother Masters, the ap
portionment of Tennessee for the Home Board this year 
was $18,000̂  of which ainoimt only $5,998 had lieeii re
ceived liy the Home Board up to Feb. 15, leaving over

— Wc have been so overwhelmed with comniunica- 
lions of all kinds that it was impossible to publish 
them at once. After last week’s paper went lo press 
there were enough articles already in type left over to 
fill the paper again. They were all good articles, too, 
many of them as good perhaps as any articles in the 
paper. We say this, despite the fact that one of the 
articles left over was an article by the editor on “ Bap
tist Principles,” which has been left over for two weeks. 
There arc two rules in the office of tlx Ba^ ist and 
Kefijxtor and we presume in other newspaper offices 
as lo the insertion of articles. The first is that news

— Bishop E. E. Hoss, the beloved Bishop of Jlic 
Methodist Qiiircli, South, recently was compelled to 
undergo a serious operation in the Johns Hopkins 
Hospital in Baltimore. Wc arc glad to know that he 
stood the operation well and that lie is rapidly recov- 
.criug. .. Wc hopc-4hat lie -may-soon be fully restored - 
to health. Bishop Hoss is one of the most valuable 
men not only in the Methodist ministry, but in tlic 
whole Soiitlicrn ministry. He has long been one of 
the strongest temperance advocates and workers in 
Tennessee. His speech before the liquor traffic com
mittees of the Senate and House on the Holladay bill 
was great. He swept everj-thing before him.

— Despite the fact that both the Republican and 
Democratic platforms of West Virginia in the last 
campaign contained planks providing for the submission 
of a prohibition amendment to the people, the Legisla
ture of that State last week refused to vote for its 
siibniission to the people. The resolution passed the 
House of Representatives overwliclmingly, hut it was 
defeated in the Senate by a vote of 16 for it lo 14 against 
it. It required a two-thirds vote to carry it. It is jii.st 
such tactics as these that arc bringing down upon the 
liquor men tlic wrath of the people every where.

—The Christian Observer publishes a map showing 
white children out of Sabbath school in various Southern 
States. The following are the figures given by the 
Obsciver: West Virginia, 139,438; Virginia, 90,689; 
North Carolina, 81,267; South Carolina, 45,505; Geor
gia, 200,302; FTorida, 57,966; Alabama, 157,169; Mis
sissippi, 129,612; Louisiana, 188,702; Texas, 406,153; 
Oklahoma, 47,075; Arkansas, 54,768; Missouri, 374,198; 
Tennessee, 324,514.; Kentucky, 386,291. ft  will thus be 
seen that Tennessee has the largest number of white 
children out of Sabbath school of any State in the South 
with the exception of Texas, Kentucky and Missouri, 
all of which have a considerably larger population than 
Tennessee, This is not very gratifying to Tennesseans. 
It shows the work which lies before Sunday-school Sec
retary Hudgins.

— On last Sunday the Deaderick .•\vciiiic cliiircli, 
Knoxville, extended a unaiiinious call to Rev. C. B. 
Waller, pastor of the Tabernacle Baptist church, Chat
tanooga, as successor to Dr. G. W. Perryman, who goes 
to Norfolk, Va. Brother Waller has not yet announced 
his acceptance of the call. It is believed, however, tliat 

. he will accept. He has done a great work at the Tab
ernacle -church, Chattanooga. During the seven years 
of his p.TStoratc the mcmbcrsliip has increased from 300 
lo 800. The house of worship has been enlarged sev
eral times to accommodate the audiences which conic 
to hear him. There is a continual revival in the cliiircIi, 
with dozens and frequently scores every Sunday night 
inquiring the way of salvation, and with conversions at 
almost every service. The Deaderick Avertuc chitrcli, 
tliuugli, affords a larger field of usefulness, and wc 
should not be surprised if he decides to accept the 
call. Wc arc glad at any rale tliat.,Jic will remain in 
Tennessee.

—“Missions in the Plan of the Ages.” This’ is a new 
IxKik by Dr. W. O. Carver, professor in the Smitlicni 
Baptist Theological Seminary. The headings in the 
chapters arc “The Missionary Idea in the Bible," “The 
Meaning of Missions to God—Tlieir Author,” ”T)ic 
^teanillg of Missions to Jesus— Their Founder,” ”Tlie 
Meaning of Missions to the Individual— Their Agent,” 
“The Meaning of Missions to,the Church—Their Con
servator,” “The Meaning of Missions to the World— 
Tlieir Beneficiary,” "The Missionary Message,” “The 
Missionary Plan,” “The Missionary Power,” “The Mis
sionary Work,” ’’The Missionary Consummation—the 
Prophecy of Missions.” These subjects arc elaborated 
with much learning and pliilowphy by the author, whose 
aim is to show that the foundation principles of the 
Christian task of world-conquest are found in the Bible 
not so much in the guise of a commanded duty as in 
the very life of the Christian faith. The headings of the 
chapters give a good idea of the book. Dr. Carver has 
made a valuable contribution lo missionary literature, 
The price of the book is $1415.



TIIK KKFACKMKNT OF SELF.

Mss. riROWNINO.

Tlic .^wcelcst lives arc llinsc to duly wed,
Wliosc dceiK l>otli Kfcat and small,
.Arc close-knit strands of an nnkroken thread.
The world tn.ay sound no trumpets, riiiR no bells;
'llic Bix'k of Life the shining record tells.
Thy love shall chant its own lieatitndes 
-After its own life-working. .A child's kiss 
Set on thy singing lips shall make thee glad;
.A poor man served by thee shall make thee rich; 
■ A sick man Iveipcd by thee shall make the strong; 
Thou shall be served thyself by every sense 
Of service whieh thou reinlerest.

Williamsburg. Imititutc, ThM. from the Seminary, and 
A.M. from Georgetown College, i l ls  mother dic<l 
when he was*a small Imy, but her early teaching along 
missionary lines ultimately resulted in his giving his 
life to China. He was appointed in 1904.
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Kcv. R. E. I’etligrew was born in Madison County in 
• i.'thR. lie  was converted in his seventeenth year and 
joined the Bethel Baptist church. WhJle attending,the 
State Convention in 1889, he felt called to give himself 
to the .service of his Mtester. He graduated from Union 
University with the .A.B. degree, and then had two years 
in the Seminary. He went to Brazil in 1904.

TEN N ESSEE M ISSIONARIES ON FOREIGN 
FIELDS.

Mrs. E. Z. Simmons, our oldest mis.siouary, was born 
in Hardeman County in 184,1. She joined the church 
in 1862, and married Rev. E. Z. Simmous in 1870. While 
an invalid for the greater part of her life, .she has Wen 
an inspiration and help to Iser noble husband, and so 
shares in the rewanls and successes of his magniticent 
w ork.

Mrs. F. J. F'owi.er. Mrs. O. P. M,\m*>x.

Mrs E. Z. S immo.n.s. Rev. W. H. T ii*to.n.
Rev. W. H. Tipton was Inirh iie,ar TallKgs in 1875. 

He was converted when folirteen years old and joined 
the Jefferson City.Baptist chureh. He reeeivctl .A.B. 
•legree from Carson and Newman College in 1900. He 
married Mi.« Nellie RoWrt.s, also of TalWt-s, who W- 
camc a Christian at ten. The next two years were spent 
ill the Seminary  ̂ In 1904, they left the ElizaWthton - 
church to go to their life work iii Chiim. Hers was 
((uickly done, as she went to her heavenly home in 1908. 
Brother Tipton’s three little ones arc in oiir care at 
the Margaret. Home, while he, alone, carries on his 
loved work in Oiiiia.

.’WJI

\

Rev. R, P. M amo-n. .Mrs. R. P. Mahon.
Rev, R. P. Mahon was born in Crockett County in 

1865. At si ventcen, he was converted and joined John
son's Grove eliurch, where he was later ordained. He 
graduated in 189.1 from Union University, and Wcamc- 
pastor at HumWIdt. He .was appointed to Mexico in 
1898, w here he is doing a great work in one of the most 
difTicult fields of missionary effort.

•Mrs. R. P. Mahon, the daiiglUer of Dr. G. M. Savage 
and wife, was born in Henderson in 1873. At tbc age 
of twelve she united with the Eagicvilic church. In 
1893 she received the M.A. degree from Union Uni
versity. S(X)n after she went to Mexico to study the 
language, spending some time in Mgdeiro Institute. In 
1895 she married Rev. R. P. Mahon, and three years 
later went _yyitli-I»im-to-Mcxico.

Mrs. G. W. Bouluin. R ev. J. W. S uei’iieru.

Mrs. G. W. Bouldin was Wrii. iie.ir Winchester in 
1884. She accepted Christ at the age of thirteen and 
joined a Pre.sbyterian church. She was educated in the 
public schools and at Winchester Normal College. In 
1906 .she was married to Rev. G. W. Bouldin, and ten 
d.ays later was baptized into the Baptist churcl!. at 
Hollywood, .Ala. In July, 1906, they were appoiiited 
missionaries to Japan.

Rev. J. W. Shepherd was born in Wilson County in 
1879. .At the .age of sixteen he was converted and bap
tized by his father, Rev. S, ii .  .Shepherd, into the Glade- 

- ^ H c churehj'wHcrc he was ordained five years later. He
TV'di P"® ‘®8'''ll'0  puouiipi}{ uioj; aaj8ap ' i v v  *®'l 
from the Seminary. His gift of teaching he hopes may 
be used of God in training and preparing a native min
istry in Brazil, where he went in 1906.

1

Mrs. 1'. J. Fowler was iMirn near Athens in 1880. .At 
the age of thirteen she was conVerteil and joined the 
Mouse Creek churck She was educated in the Mouse 
Creek High Schoot-and the .Athens Fein.'iIe''Co11ege. 
In 1903 she married Rev. F'. J. Fowler, pastor of the 
Tii'ritim-Sireei liajitist'elmrcli ot llarrimaii. lliey were 
apiKiinted July, 1904, for .Argentina.

Mrs. O. P. Maddox was iKirn in i88_> ne.ij[; Spring- 
field. Converted at eight, she united with the Oakftiid 
Baptist church. She graduated from the Springfield 
High SclUK)l in 190J. She was married to Rev. O. P. 
Maddox in 1904, and .spent one year with him in the 
Seminary. They were ap|H>inted for Brazil in 1905,

He

Rev. B. P. Ro.vch. Rev. R. F,. Pettigrew.
Rev; 11. P. Roach was Imrii at F'incastle in 1872. Con

verted at nineteen, lx  joined the Baptist church at Wil
liamsburg, Ky. He received the A.B. degree from

Rev. P. P. Meulinc. M rs. P. P. Medling

Rev. P. P. Medling was liorn near Dyer in 1880. __
became a Christian at the age of thirteen, and was bap
tized into Dyer chureh. He attended Dyer Academy, 
West Tennessee College, and took A.B. degree from 
Union University. His first impressions to go were 
received after reading “The Cliild of the Gauges." In 
July, 1907, he and his wife were appointed for Japan.

Mrs. P. P. Medling was born near Lebanon in 1H81. 
At tlx age of ten she gave herself to God, and became 
a member of the Shop Sjirings church. She was edu
cated at I-elmnon College and at Union University. She 
was married to Rev. P. P. .Medling in 1904, and spent 
the next year with him at the Seminary, and is giving 
her life to Japan.

4
Rev. C. L. N eal. Mrs. C. L. N eal, ji.a

Rev. C. L. Neal was born in Henry County in 1875. 
He was educated at Murray Institute, Normal Univer
sity at Huntingdon, and Union University. He bec-ime 
a Cbristian when eighteen years old and joined the 
Sinking Springs Baptist Cluirch, Ky., and later was 
ordained by the .Murray churcl!. He served as nurse 
ill the hospital corps of the regular U. S. army in 
Porto Rico, but finally yielded Jiimself for service on 
mission fields, l ie  went to .Mexico in 1907.

.Mrs. C. L. Neal. M.D., was Inirn at Pocahonlas. She 
became a Christian wljen ejght years old, and joined 
Uniolh Baptist church. Miss. She entered Union Uni
versity to prepare to be a missionary. In igoo sbe took 
the .A.B. degree, and four years later gradii.Ttnl in 
medicine, from the Illinois Medical College. Giic.iga 
She served tilt Mary Thomas Hospital, Chicago, as 
house physician' the next year, and then practiceil two 

_ycarxJii_CoriiUh,-.Miss.— Slic-fs "the ontyTnedical'fhis-
sioiiary that Tennessee can claim.

Ml.SS G. VlKIRIIEIS. Mrs. F'. N. S anders.
Miss Genevieve Visorheis was iKirn near Union City. 

Converted when only ten years old, slic united with the 
Liberty Baptist ebureh near F'ullon, Ky. After four 
years in Clinton College, the .family moved to .Arkansas. 
Sbe spent one year in the Training Sciuiol in Chicago. 
She went to Brazil in 1906, where slie is lieing siipporlcd 
by the women of .Arkansas.

.Mrs. F'. N. Sanders was born in 1880 near Cleveland. 
Converteil when thirteen years old, she joined the 
Smyrna Baptist church. She attended Centenary F'e- 
niale College, and later tmik the L.l. and .A.B. degrees 
from the University of Nashville. She married Kcv. 
F'. N. Sanders in 1907, and live days later was appointed 
a missionary to go with her luisband to Mexico.

.Miss L innie  lIurKiNs.
.Miss Linnie Hopkins, of Gibson County, waS appoint

ed for .Mexico in .August, 1907. She has asked the 
Board to let her resign temporarily so as to come back 
and go to school and more thoroughly prepare herself 
for the w ork to whidi slic. feels that she is'called.

TH E HOME .MISSIONS BOARD AND TEN N ES
SEE.

Bv Rev. A. U. Boone, 6.u

The Baptist people of this State have received very 
material aid and untold encouragement from the Home 
.Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention. It 
is the purpose of this article to outline, brielly, some of 
these benefits. Our people should kuow the facts. 
Indeed, I would make a plea for inure exact informa- 
tiuii and a clearer understanding as to our missionary 

. n|Krations. I would call upon our secretaries to give 
us more information as to the actual details of our 
great work in the dennniination I Let us know wFat 
has liccn done, what is being done, and what is Ix'iiig 
attempted. I am not sure tliat we would be encouraged 
by an array of failures, but surely the good results
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VIATORES.

Does the ro.nl wind up hill .-ill the w.-iy?
Yes, to the very end. -

Will tile d.-iy’s journey t.-ikc the whole long day? 
I'rotn morn to night, my frieiul.

Iliit is there for the night a resting pl.nee?
A roof for when the slow dark hours begin? 

M.-iy not tbc d.arkness hide it from my face?
You can not miss that inn.

Sluill I meet other wayfarers at night?
Those who have gone before.

Then must 1 knock or c.all when just -in sight? 
They will not keep you standing at that door.

Shall I find comfort, travel-sore and weak?
O f latior you shall find fhe sum.

Will there lie beds for me and all who seek?
Yes, beds for all who come.

— Christina Kossrlli.

DR. HAMILTON AND TH E REVIVAL IN THE 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, JEFFERSON 

CITY.

ought to lie known. Following out my own suggestion, 
and, in so far as 1 am advised, I will give some ac
count of wh.at the Home Mission Board has accoin- 
plisbed in our State,

1. I'or many years the Board at .Atlanta has placed 
a considerable amount of money at the ilisposal of our 
Board at Nashville. Since my service as one of the 
pastors in Tennessee liegnn, seventeen years ago, the 
amount has aggregateil over $40,000. During the last 
ten years tlx  amount has lieeii $46,115. Who can csli- 
inate the blessings from this appropriation, as it has 
lieen applied in large sums from year to year? There 
may be some ground for ilisciission- as to this being 
the method, but no one can. doubt tbc great advantage 
to our work in the St.ate by this timely assist.ancc. It 
has added, perhaps, at least 25 per cent to the good rc-

"Milts of our State Mi.ssion work.
2. No doubt a much larger amount has been appro

priated directly to important and promising fields in- 
the State. The e.xact figures in money are not at liainl, 
but for more than sixty years, from lime to time, tlx 
Home Mission Board has made needed ainl linicly ap
propriations to our work. During the sessions of one 
of our State Conventions the. chairman of tbc Commit
tee on Home Missions called tbc pastors of our great 
city chnrches to the front, and then said, in substance, 
that all of these churches had lieen niailc possible by 
the aid of the Home Mission Board. Tliis was in
tended as an argument ad hominem, and it was. If I 
mist.akc not, practically all of our .strong churches have, 
at some period, enjoyed the lienefits of this dcnoniiiia- 
tional agency. Knoxville, Chattanooga, Nashville, 
Clarksville, Jackson, Memphis 'ami other town and 
country pkaccs have lieen wonderfully assisted in their 
e.-irlicr struggles for existence and |iower. And these 
places have returned their thousands to the Board fur 
similar use in other places. ^

3. To lx  more p.'irticiilar, I inly call attention to the 
direct work of the Board in tlx  city of Meniphi.s. 
Doubtless Ixtter showings might lx  made from other, 
cities, but I spe.ak Of Memphis Ixcatise I know the 
situation. Of course, in earlier days, much good was 
ilonc by this agency. The work in its beginning, was 
aided by the Home Board, which was called at that 
lime, if I am correctly informed, "the Domestic Bixird." 
When the cause was young, and the F'irst church was 
tlx only church, the Board saw a future, and sent its 
cncourageinent and help. But it is of more recent days 
that I would write now. During the last seven years 
help has Ixcn given directly to the Seventh Street, 
Bellevue .Avenue, I-aBcIle Place and Union Avenue.
TWo of these were .lew organizations, and have already 
taken their places as leading churches _6f. tbc-State,

—and-tlie uthtrsTre coming into a d.iy of larger inllii- 
ciiecs. It has all been done in a surprisingly short time. 
Our present City Mission work is Ixiiig done in con
nection with the Home Mission Board. This has re
sulted in the planting of two churches, and others are 
in the course of organization.

M WV
4. The great work of the Mountain Schools must not 

lx forgotten. Young men and maidens of the moun
tains are preparing themselves for the duties of life, 
and surely some power shouM speak worils of hope to 
them. The power is the Home Mission Board. They 
are feeling its strong arm. Ixiping them onward. Our . 
mountains may be disappointing in some' resources,* but 
wbo can tell the value of the souls of the buys and 
girls redeemed by the power of the gospel, who come 
from these mountain schools to enrich the world with 
high and holy living?

Surely these facts ought to inspire and encourage 
us to come to the aid of a Board, which, is our own, 
and which is doing such glorious things for Him in the 
State of Tennessee, and all over the South.

\ BY S. S. JONES, D. 1).

.At our commencement last June was our first intro- 
■ luction to Dr. Hamilton as a public spc.-ikcr. He then 
led us all captive by his eloquent practicalness. So 
we were in a measure prepared to anticipate great 
things when our pastor announced that Brother Hamil
ton would hold a scries of meetings for our church 
and college. The interest has grown from tlx first, 
and iR one can estimate the good done. Already alxnit 
fifty have united with the church, the majority by 
baptism, and the end is not yet. The purpose in this 
communication is to emphasize some of the particularly 
good points observed in the meeting, such points as 
will always bring glory to God.

•As was expected, as a matter of course. Brother 
Hamilton has got a genuine case of old-f.ashioncd re
ligion. After all, tliat is one of the basal secrets, 
though very apparent, of cflicicnt evangelism. What
ever tbc evangelist m.-iy have, if he lacks old-fashioned 
religion he lacks everything. Preachers who have no 
religion, have miicli method and clap-trap—that, and 
leaving the church and community worse olT tlian 
when they came, is the pity of it many times! A man 
who laliors as an evangelist and who is sure enough 
converted not only wants the people converted, but 
he wants to use and docs use Scriptural methods to 
that end.

Can’t say that Brother Hamilton has any “cut and 
ilricd nictlyxl.” He lxlieycsjnjhs_^libcrty of the Spirit, 
that is, Ixing free to do as the Spirit indicates, hence 
the spirituality and uplift and saving power of the 
services.

1. He makes much of the Scriptures in all tbc meet
ings. Not only reads but quotes much Scripture. In
telligent, sound conversion is the aim. The Bible read
ings given at 2:30 have been a perfect feast |o us. 
Here Brother Hamilton is at his best for building up 
the .spiritual life of the church, inspiring, comforting, 
edifying. His comments interspersed with illustrations 
tliat illu.stratc arc all that could be desired.

2. He makes much of prayer. He believes God works 
through a revived church, whose prayers arc necessary 
to successful soul-winning.

3. He believes in the presence and power of the Holy 
Spirit in applying and making cITectivc the word of 
God.

4. He preaches the doctrines of grace with a sim
plicity and power that is well nigh and often times irre
sistible. Oh, for more artless, simple-minded preachers, 
frank, sincere, telling the story of.tjie Cross with much 
unction, and so tliat a child may understand. Not only 
has Bro Hamilton a. thorough understanding of the 
"great words" and doctrines of tlic Bible, he also 
knows how to teach and preacli them so you can 
understand. It is very interesting to a' student of the 
Woril, and particularly a preacher, to observe his great 
ability to impart the truth in a new way. He is apt 
to teach,

5. Hamilton is a full man. He knows and knows

just what and how to say at the time. Bless the 
Lord, he is free from prcacherly platitudes and "old- 
wives' fables.” It is hard to hold some people’s atten
tion because thty are lacking in the "upper story,” 
and it is difficult to hold men's attention who have 
something in the "upper story,” unless the preacher is a 
kind of "live wire.” He holds you.

6 Hamilton is not a noisy, fussy preacher. That is 
due to grace and good sense. So far as we can sec, 
he can preach riglit on for years without tiring any 
body. He is no ranter. He is not a snorter, or torturer. 
He docs not speak too loud, too long (a tiling which 
the Methodist discipline forbids, and that is a thing 
the Baptist churches should insist on some way.) Ham
ilton preaches as if his God were the living God and 
the people arc not, as a rule, in need of car trumpets. 
He makes you smile some times, but there is no silli
ness or frivolity.

7. His preaching and work arc going to abide. Wliat 
a blessing to our church I What a blessing to our 
student body! Numbers took notes who will^go out 
ant repeat through the length and breadth of the 
land the striking truths arrd sayings uttered by the 
preacher. Hundreds will go away from Carson and 
Newman with hearts truer and braver for God.

The Home Board of the Southetn Baptist Convention 
and the entire- Southern brotherhood arc to be con
gratulated and God given all the praise for such a sane 
and efficient man of God to represent all that is noblest 
and best in the kingdom of Gotl among us. Our prayers 
shall follow him and our hearts grow warm at every 
remembrance of his sojourn with us.

Jefferson City, Feb. 14, 1909.

SIX M ONTHS’ WORK OF THE NEW SECRE
TAR Y.

The first State Convention that I attended in the 
interest of the Laymen’s Missionary Movement w as. 
the meeting of Mississippi Baptists in Meridian. Pres
ident Lowry, of Blue Mountain College; S. R. Whitten, 
Profs. Aven and Johnson, of Mississippi College; Gov. 
Longino, and others had been active during the year 
and submitted a most gratifying report to tlx  Conven
tion. Their report was given a good hearing, and the 
Convention, by hearty vote, added its unqualified en
dorsement. The contributions to missions showed a 
decided gain over the previous year. The State Com
mittee of ten active brethren has wisely apportioned the 
work of the State among its members, and is seeking 
to enlist a live layman in every church. The commit
tee is making liberal distribution of tracts, and is con
ducting rallies all over the Slate.

In Alabama tlx  work had not progressed very much, 
no provision was made in the program of the Conven
tion for its consideration. The Secretary, however, 
was most kindly welcomed by both preacher and lay
man, the program was amended «o as to give him a 
hearing, and later some fifty strong laymen held a 
conference and instituted plans for the organization 
of the work, and the outlook seemed very promising.

I am not sure I have seen a stronger body of lay
men in any Stale tban I met at Roanoke. Alabama 

(Continued oh piiao 4.)
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REV. W. D. KING AND FAMILY, O F CHINA.

Mrs. W. D. King, although the latest appointee of ducted by our Board is best, and has returned to us.
our F'oreign Mission Board from 1'enncssce, has been 
in Giina for some years. Brother King went out aliout 
sixteen years ago under our Board, but later joined the 
Gospel Mission Movement. After several years of ex
perience, he has decided that the method of work con-

They were appointed May 28, 1908, and are now at 
work in China. We understand that Mrs. King is at) 
East Tennessean. As she is Brother King's sccom) 
wife, she has not before been a missionary under ouf 
Bwrd. Poth are consecrated
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Baptists enjoy llic distinction of having three of the 
five Supreme Judges as members of their Convention 
and realoiis in every good word and work. President 
Palmer, of Montevallo, is Chairman of the eommittce, 
and has the cooperation of some very capable laymen.

.At the Tennessee Convention, held in Memphis, the 
-• most hearty endorsement was given the Movement. Dr. 

Savage, of Nashville, is the Chairman of the State Com
mittee and presided at the mass-meeting on Sunday 
afternoon. This meeting was largely attended, and in 
addition to the Secretary, addresses were .ntade by 
the Chairman, by Brother Brownlow, of Columbia, and 
Brother ^mith, of Clarksville.

W. C. Golden, State Secretary, is in most hearty 
• accord with the Movement, and is an.xious to Iw of .serv

ice in advancing it.
In the Missouri meeting, at Moberly, the enthusiasm 

ran high. .After the discussion in the Convention, the 
laymen held a separate meeting, and decided to em
ploy a secretary for the State if a suitable man could 
be found. Minitry Jones, o f St. Joseph, is chairman 
of the State Committee, and associated with him arc 
such prominent laymen as Dr. Mayfield, Brethren 
Stephens, Harris, Franklin and others.

Dr. Porter reports most gratifying receipts from Mis
souri. At Fort Worth, the Texas Baptists gave both 
a morning an*t an afternoon session to the discussion 
pf the Movement. Notable addresses were made by 
Drs. Carroll and Gambrcll. Texas gave the secretary 
an immense audience, and invited him to “fire away" 
for an hour. Brethren Freeman, Slaughter, Wolfe, 
Coleman and others followed in thrilling speeches. 
They reorganized their State Committee, wilh M. If. 
Wolfe at its head, and we have rea.son to expect gre.at 
things of this mighty host.

In Arkansas the Movement was given prominence, 
the Moderator, General .Atkinson, being a most ardent 
supporter. As Fayetteville, the place of meeting, is in 
one corner of the State, the brethren planned for a 
mass-meeting in Little Rock, Dec. t.

.Although it was the first day of the month, thx First 
Baptist church was crowded on a week night, and the 
interest was intense. The secretary was called all 
the way to Little Rock at their expense for. this one 

I meeting. The committee has planned a campaign to 
I include the principal centers of the State in February, 
and the secretary hopes to h.ave a share in these rallies. 
The Secretary has also visited the Conventions of Lou
isiana, Georgia, North and South Carolina; has visited 
several points in Kentucky and Virginia, but this nar
rative is already long enough for this article.

J. T. H en d u so n , 
Cfntral Sfcrelary Laymett's Missionary Movement.

JEFFERSON CITY.

We have just closed the most wondrous scries of 
reyival services ever held in the history of our church. 
Rev. W. W. Hamilton, D. D., of Atlanta, Ga., the 
general evangelist of our Home Mission Board, begaa 
his work with us Sunday, Jan. 31, and he remained 
two weeks. He has deep, personal experience of the 
saving power of the gospel. His heart is full of burn
ing zeal for the salvation of the lost. He has a wide 
and varied tlore of rich, simple and effective illus
trations. Beyond all, he presents the great soul-sav
ing and soul-enriching Bible truthf in words plain, 
tender and impressive.

Brother Hamilton is a man of much fervent prayer, 
and full reliance on the convicting and converting 
ptiwer of the Holy Spirit. In full and penetrating sym
pathy with the’ sinfulness of the unregenerate heart 
and seeing with spiritual vision the awful doom await
ing the lost, he sounds aloud the trumpet of alarm, 
and then in melting tenderness he tells of Jesus, who . 
is mighty and willing to save.

This m eetinf has been a ' blessing rich and far- 
reaching to our church, the college and all our com
munity. The full results will be the addition of about 
one hundred to our church membership, the enrich
ment of the spiritual lives of scores and scores of 
God’s people and the leading of some seventy-five of 
the Christian young men and young women in Carson 
and Newman College to decide to give their lives to 
some special, definite sort of Christian work.

May God's richest blessings continue to rest on 
Brother Hamilton as he goes here and there through
out our southland throwing out the lifeline, lifting up 
the fallen and leading the lost to Jesus, the mighty 
to save! “ O. C. Pevton.

URGfeNT NEEDS OF TH E HOME BOARD.

In the absence of Dr. Gray, who is in-Cuba engaged 
in Home Mission administrative work, I am writing to 
tell the brotheiluxxl of the urgent need of money in 
which the Home Mission Board finds itself.

■ W» f a r  that brethren tire of reading appeals-from

their constituted agencies of missionary endeavor, but 
there is nothing else for the Home Board to do than 
to come to the brotherhood for support in carrying out 
the work which it projected by their instructions.

The Convention ordered the Home Mission Board 
to project its work on the basis of blp to
Feb. 15, two months and a half before the close of the 
conventional year, only $94,67  ̂ had been received. If 
the l>o.ard is to finish the year without debt, $J30.3-»> 
must lie raised in seventy-fivj:_̂  days.

rcnncssec was apportioned $t8,ooo. Of that amount 
up to Feb. IS only f 5.998 hail been received by the 
Home l|oafd; $12,002 must be raised if the Slate is to 
come up to its .apportionment.

Debt to a Mission Board is almost a paralysis. .Any 
consider.ahle debt at the year’s end spells retrenchment. 
But the Home Board ought not to retrench. Every 
one wlio has turned his mind to a thoughtful consid
eration of tile splendid work the Board has done—  
never more splendid than in the fiscal year now clos
ing—and opened his heart to the great and increasing 
opportunities of saving the lost in our homeland, feels 
that not retrenchment but expansion is that which be
comes this missionary agency.

We beg the pastors to lay the needs of the Home 
.Mission Board liefore die^iK ches and take a liberal 
collection for home missions. Some that have con
tributed may feel it on their hearts in this emergency 
to do so again. We pray that the hearts and thoughts 
of Southern Baptists may lie so opened to the present 
needs of the Home Mission Board that it shall as tlicir 
agency not need to draw in its activities, hot greatly 
to enlarge them. VtcroR I. Masters,

.Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 20. Editorial Secretary.

REV. V. I. MASTERS COMES TO TH E HO.ME 
MISSION BO.ARD AS EDITORIAL 

SECRETARY.

It gives me great pleasure to announce that Rev. 
V. 1. Masters ha’s been secured by the Home Mission 
Board. Tlie administrative work of the Board in the 
office and in the field has greatly increased, and for 
months we have felt the need of additional force. Tlie 
great demands of our field west of the Mississippi 
mad; it necessary to transfer Dr. J. P. Love, Assistant 
Corresponding Secretary, to that section, his head
quarters now being at Dallas, Texas.

A growing demand for literature, for fresh infor
mation concerning our great work for the denomina
tional weeklies, for tracts and for the enlargement 
and increased efficiency of our Home Field, and for 
additional field ’ work made it necessary to secure a 
capable specialist on these lines. Tlie Board has se
cured Rev. V. I. Master.s, who began his work F'eb. 
16, 1909.

As a newspaper iwan Brother Masters is known by 
all the brotherhood. In reportorial work he has no 
superior. For more than a year he has amply justified 
Dr. R. H. Pitt’s selection of liim as associate editor 
of the Religious Herald. He has given Home Mis
sions special attention, and while in the employment 
oi the Home Board two years ago wrote a most ad
mirable story of the Home Board. He recently deliv
ered an address on Home Missions at our Seminary 
which so impressed Dr. Mullins and the faculty that 
they called for its publication in the Baptist Rcvieiv 
and Expositor.

Brother Masters will lie known officially as Edito
rial Secretary. He will edit Our Home Field, give 
special attention to our supply of tracts and the fur
nishing of our denominational papers with informa
tion _about our work, and help in the field work of the 
Board.

On belialf of the Home Mission Board it gives me 
unusual pleasure to make this announcement of the 
acquisition of Brother Masters to our ajjjministrativc 
force. Fraternally,

B. D. Grav, Corresponding Secretary.

THE YOUNG MINISTERS A T JACKSON.

have to urge yon to remember ns and send tis a coii- 
tribution as early as coAi’cnient, that we may contiiiiii' 
to assist these worthy young n̂ en. We are very grate 
fill for the sustained interest in the churches in the 
work of Union University. There is harmony existing 
between the faculty and the student body, and a  line 
spirit prevails among all who arc interested in their 
progress.

Kindly send funds to Brother J. C. Edenton, treasurer 
of the Ministerial Board, Jackson, Tcnn.

Fraternally yours,
HfJIBEKT WitITINU ViROIN, 
Fresident Ministerial Board.

I beg the privilege of calling your attentipn again to 
the work of the young ministers at Union University. 
As we have heretofore stated, one of the joys of the 
session now is that a splendid body of young ministers 
are doing the best work of their lives, preparing them
selves for the work which the Lord has for them 
to do. We have now something over fifty enrolled, and 
every man of them is doing earnest work as far as 
it has been our privilege to know. Since January funds 
have been slow in coming in for Ministerial Education. 
Up to this time, we have l>een receiving gratifying 
amounts from the churches. It has been a source of 
joy to us to note the hearty response from the churches 
to calls v.e have made, and the funds up to this time 
have met the demands which have been made. We shall

NEW CHURCH CO N STITU TED  A T  LINCOLN 
PARK.

On Sund.Ty, l-'cb. 14, 1909, at 2:45 p. m., a council 
of ministers and brethren of the Baptist chnrches of 
Knoxville and vicinity met in the Odd Fellows’ hall 
at Lincoln Park fur the purpose of assisting in the 
organization of a church at tivat place. After listening 
to an elcMiucnt and appropriate sermon from Dr. J. J. 
Taylor the council was organized by electing- Dr. A. J. 
Holt moderator and J, C. Shipc clerk.

Thirty-seven fiersons presented letters from various 
Baptist chnrches for the purpose of organization. The 
moderator placed before them the main' features of the 
covenant and articles of faith as set forth in the 
Cliurch Manual of Dr. J. M. Pendleton, and the same 
was unanimously accepted by those presenting letters. 
On motion and vote of the council they were nnatii- 
niuusly recognized as a newly constituted chtirch. 
.After an impressive charge lo'"lhe new church by Rev. 
J. Pike Powers the hand of fellowship was extended 
by the council.

Lincoln Park is one of the growing suburbs tif 
Knoxville, and the new church starts off wilh a 
healthy outlook. It is claimed by some of tlie nicm- 
bers that within a few niunihs they w ill have a mem
bership of something like too. The membership is 
composed of an intelligent body of men and women, 
and the .spirit of enthusiasm seems to (lersuade every 
one. May the God of all grace bless them and make 
them a blessing. J. C. Siiire.

» DR. CREE IN TENNESSEE.

A letter from Dr. R. J, Willingham, of the F'oreign 
.Mission Board, advises that they have employed Dr. 
.A. C. Cree for a few months in the interest of For
eign Missions. He will be able to give some time to 
Tennessee, .sjieaking day and night wherever desired, 
Inith Sunday and during the week. Let churches de
siring Dr. Cree’s services write at once to Rev. C. B. 
Waller, Chattammga, Tenn., who is 'Vige-President of 
the Foreign Mission Board, oT to the_titidcrsigned, at 
this office, and the appointments will lie made. Dr. 
Willingham further states that they are overwhelmed 
with debt, and his appeal is very earnest to all the 
churches. Yours for Foreign Missions,

W. C. Gulden.
710 Church Street, Nashville, Tcnn.

Please find enclosed $1.50, for which change the 
label on my |iaper. I cannot afford to do without the 
good things I glean out of the Ba p h .st and  REruccToK 
from week to week. Also, I want to take and read 
it because I find it to be one of the cleanest papers in 
the South along temperance lines. I love the eilitor 
of the Ba itist  and Reflector and pray for him. I 
pray that his life may lie spared many years to lead 
our people on to greater things for temperance and 
for our common cause. I think that every temperance 
man, and especially every Baptist in our beloved State, 
ought to take the B aptist and R eflector and m-nke 
one special prayer for oiir beloved editor every tlay, 
that God may still use him as an instninicnt in his hand 
not only to free our beloved State of the great ciir'C 
of intemperance, but to guard our interest until the 
fight is over and peace is restored and our boys arc 
safe. Dear brother, I feel like I want to throw a bunch 
of flowers at your feet and say, “ Worthy. God bless 
you and yours.” I want you to know that there is an 
old broken down, wornout Baptist preacher tip here in 
the mountains of old Carter county who is praying 
for you, and hat been while you were at the front 
fighting for our homes, our boys and our God. Don’t 
get weary, dear brother; if you were up here and were 
permitted to stand by some window of the little 
churches and hear the humble children of God praying 
for you, I feel that you would take a new interest and 
feel young again. There is rest up yonder for you.

Coleiville, Tcnn. sj. W. R ic h a r d so n , .

[Thanks, Brother Richardson. Your kind words are 
greatly appreciated— Ed.]

' t
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

NASHVILLE^

Third.— Pastor Yankee preached on “TIve Heirs of 
the Promise" and "The Depravity and Woe of Man." 
Splendid interest; good B. Y. P. U. One baptised; ao8 
in S. S.

Centennial.—Pastor R. D. Cecil preached. Texts, 
“Ocnipy Till I Come.”  Luke 19:13. “Jesus Wept," 
John 11:35- Good services. Good hearings. One pro
fession of saving faith. 146 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.

North Edgefield.— Pastor Clay I. Hudson preached at 
iKith hours. Subjects, "The Power of Christianity" 
and "Loyalty to God.” Good congregations at both 
hours. Splendid S. S.

Seventh.— Pastor Wright preached at both lioiirs. 
Subject, “Talk on Deacons” and "Why Some Prayers 
,-\re Not Answered." Elected three deacons.

Immanuel.— Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached in 
the morning upon "The Conflict in the City.” Offering 
taken for the City Mission work. Evening subject, 
“ Why He Went Away." Good congregations. One 
received by letter and two baptired.

Howell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached at both 
services. Morning theme, “Doing With Our Might.” 
Evening theme, “Tingling Ears, and What Caused 
'niern.” Good congregations.

North Nashville.— Rev. S. B. Ogle, of Louisville, 
Ky., preached.

I.ockeIand.— Pastor J. ”E7  Skiiincr preached on 
“ Power for Service” and “The Young People and Their 
Possibilities." Good congregations at both hours; 127 
in S. S.

Belmont— Pastor Francisco preached at evening hour. 
Subject, “A loosing Break." Brother Reese spoke at 
morning service. Subject, “Evangelism." 90 in S. S.

Overton Street Mission.— Rev. W. J. Stewart made 
an excellent talk. 78 in S. S.

West End.— T. O. Reese preached at night on “The 
Power of Prayer.”

Murfreesboro.— I. J. VanNess preached at both 
hours. One by letter.

Whitsitt's Qiapel.— Pastor Fitzpatrick preachetl at 
morning service on “Rebuilding.” At night he preaclved 
at Grand View church on “Christ.”

Voice of Memory," and evening, "My Hope is in Tliee.” 
Splendid congregations and fine interest. S. S. 164. 
Pastor Rose preached at Ducktown.

Powell's Station.— Pastor A. F. Green preached on 
"Heaven" and “The Judgment.” 114 in S. S .; 14 re
ceived into the fellowship. Revival continues.

Grove City.— Pastor J. C. Davis preached on "Moses’ 
View of Canaan” and “The Handwriting on the Wall.” 
170 in S. S.

Oakwood.— Pastor George W. Edens preached on 
“Awake, Awake, Oh, Zion!” and “Tlie Evil of Sin.” 
168 in S. S. Revival continues.

Tazewell.— Pastor J. F. Hale preached at both hours. 
Good crowds and good services.

DOCKTOWN.

Brother W. N. Rose, pastor at Etowah, visited us 
and preached two interesting sermons. Morning sub
ject, "The Imperfect Life.” Evening subject, "Salva; 
tion Through Jesus.” Good interest; 115 in S. S. 
Splendid B. Y. P. U. Pastor Graves supplied at 
Etowah. '

KNOXVILLE.

Draderick Ave.— Pastor G. W. Perryman preached 
on “Where Shall'VVe Go for Comfort" and “Shorn of 
His Locks.” The crowds were very large. Rev. C. 
B. Waller was called to succeed Dr. Perryman as pas
tor. One baptized; 537 in S. S.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor F. M. Dowell preached at 
both hours. Morning subject, “ Reasons For Going to 
Church.” Heb. 10:25. Evening, “A Request of a Dying 
Man.” Dr. A. J. Holt preached at 3 p. m. Subject, 
“The Collection.’-’ One by letter; 175 in S. S.

South Knoxville.— Pastor A. J. Holt preached on 
"The Moral Responsibility of Qiildren.” At night 
Rev. R. W. Doson preaclied. The pastor preached in 
tht afternoofi at Gillespie Ave. 209 in S. S. Pastor 
preached at Presbyterian church.

Fountain City.— M. C. Lunsford preached on “The 
Deluge” and “Refreshing Streams for God’s Beloved 
City.” 92 in S. S.

First.:— D̂f. ‘Taylor preached on “The Mystery of 
the New Birth” and “The Rich Man.” One by letter; 
426 in S. S.

Union Grove.— Pastor S. G. Wells preached on. “The 
Folks that Stay With the Stuff’ and “Superstition With 
Its Relations to Idolatry."

Island Home.— Pastor J. L., Dance preached on 
“Spiritual Husbandry” and “Conditions of Spiritual 
Growth.” 250 in S. S., i addition.

Third Creek.— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on "Like
ness to the World or Likeness to God—Which ?” and 
"The Great Day.” 115 in S. S.

Broadway.— Pastor Atchley preached on “Jesus the 
Need of the World" and “The Socialism of Jesus.” 445 
in S. S .; l by baptism; 2 approved.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor L. A. Hurst preaclved on 
“Heaven, Our Home Above” and “Qirisl’s Interest in 
the Sinner.” Two additions; 150 in S. S.

Bell Ave.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on “The 
Basis of Missions’’ and “Tlie Great Emancipation.” 
398 in S. S.

Lonsdale.— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached on “Building 
Temples on Character in the Heart” and “Standing 
for God, or Falling from Grace.” Received three for 
baptism and three by letter; 327 in S. S. Good B. Y. 
P. U.

Mt. Olive.— Pastor G. W. Shipe preached on “Civil 
Government.” lao in S. S.

Bearden.— Pastor J. M. Anderson preached on 
“Vanity of Vanity” and “A Pleasant Way.” 104 in
S. S.

Etowah.— Preaching at both liours by Pastor L. M. 
Graves, of Ducktown. Morning subject, “The Sacred

CHATTANOOGA.

Tabernacle.— Pastor Waller preached at both hours. 
Subjects, “The Supreme Test of Love” and. “Shall We 
Know Each Other in Heaven?” 325 in S .; 2 by 
letter; 2 professions; many reclaimed. At least too re
quested prayer. Great crowds and great interest.

First.— Large congregations greeted Pastor Massee 
at both hours, evidencing their interest in the series 
of sermons now being preached there on the separation 
of the Giristian from the world. Subjects, “The 
Christian and the Dance" and “Messages from His 
Mother.” I-'ive additions; 4 baptized; .382 in S. S.

East Lake— Pastor Chunn bappy in continued evi
dence of Divine favor. Congregations eontinually in- 
ereasing; Subjects were: “ Suffering, the School • of 
Obedience” and “Seeking for a Country.” Two bap
tized; I approved for Itaptism; S.- S. and B. Y. P. U. 
good.

Ridgedale.— Good congregation greeted pastor Giunn 
here. He preached on “The Giristian’s Conflict." Good 
S. S.

Highland Park.— Pastor Keese happy in outlook of 
every phase of chureh work. l,arge congregations 
heard the pastor at both hours. Subjeets, “The Revo
lution of thje Simple Gospel” and “The Way of Life.” 
150 in S. S. B.. Y. P. U. full in attendance and in
terest.

Central.— D. P, Harris, pastor, preached at botli 
hours. Subjects, “ If These Things Be in You and 
Abound" and “Tlie Cross a Stumbling Block.” 127 in 
S. S. and splendid interest. Good eongregations. Three 
reeeived by letter; 41 present in Young People’s So
ciety. Laying of cornerstone to new building will lake 
place this afternoon at 3 o’clock. Dr. John E. While 
is to deliver the address.

Alton *Park.— Pastor John Hazelwood preached at 
both hours. Subjects, “The Walk to Emmaus” and 
“Warning.” Good interest; good S. S. Three received 
by letter; I baptized.

St. Elmo.— Pastor B. N. Brooks preached at both 
hours. Subjects, “A World-wide Gospel” and "Re
pentance.” Good B. Y. P. U .; 115 in S. .S. Large 
congregation at night.

Hill City.— Pastor King spoke in the morning on 
“Visions of Christ,” and at night on "Seeking a Bride.’* 
112 in S. S. Good -B. Y. P. U. .

CLEVELAND.

Inman Street.— Pastor L. B. Stivers preached at both 
services to large congregations. Morning subject, “At 
His Bidding,” evening subject, “The Last Ditch.” One 
conversion; tw-o approved for baptism. Good B. Y. 
P. U. 179.in S. S.

Meridian.— Ĵ. N. Bull preached on “Expansion.” 83 
in S. S.

A ministers’ meeting of Concord Association will be 
held at Una, beginning Friday before the fifth Sunday 
in May. A number of speakers are expected, and the 
program will be quite extensive.

S. N. F i t z p a t r i c k ,  Chairman.

I assisted Brother J. H. Farthing in a meeting with 
Pine Grove church beginning Feb. i and continuing 
until the 14th. It was a great and good meeting, for 
God was with us to help us preach his word and make 
us happy, and sinners were convicted and mourners 
were converted to the love of Christ Eighteen pro
fessed faith in the blessed Saviour and 14 joined 
the church and were baptized Sunday morning, the 
14th, in Mill Creek by the pastor, J. H. Farthing. To 
God be all the glory. W. H. H icks.

Mountain City, Feb. 16, 1909.

I rejoice with you over the victory just won in the,. 
Volunteer State by the temperance cause over the sa
loon. -You have been a brave soldier, and your efforts 
have been successful in routing the enemy. I feel that 
there is no man in the State who has contended more 
fearlessly and landed more telling blows to the liquor 
traffic and is entitled to more praise and honor in this 
great victory than the editor of the B aptist and Re
flector. May God spare you many years to contend 
for right living, and the faith once for all delivered to 
the saints. C  W. K night.

Morganfield, Ky.

MEM PHIS.

Bellevue.— Pastor H. P. Hurl preached at lioth hours. 
Subjects, “Christ Before Pilate” and "Gossip on the Sin 
of the Lip.” Large congregation.

Seventh Street.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached at 
Ixith hours. Subjects, “The Burdened Soul” and “Pro
fanity.” Three received by letter.

Row-an.— Pastor Savage preached at both hours. Two 
additions. Good congregations.

Union Avenue.— Pastor D. W. Bosdell preached at 
both hours. Subjects, “Moses’ Choice” and “The Lost 
Son.” Large congregations. One conversion. One ad
dition by baptism. The church decided to enlarge the 
church building.

Binghamton.— M. W. DcLoach, pastor, preached both . 
hours Sunday. Morning subject, “Tithing,” evening, 
“Sin and Grace.” One by letter at night. In tls; after
noon pastor preached at the poorhoiise on “The Father’s 
Bestowal of Love.”

First— Pastor Boone preached at both services. Sub
jects, “The Mistakes of a Capitalist,” Luke 12:21, and 
“The Mistakes of. a Wageearner,” Haggai i :6. Three 
received by letter: One approved for baptism.

Boulevard.— Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached at both 
hours. Subjects, “The Sin of Fault-finding” and “ Hap
piness of the Pure in Heart.”

Central.— Pastor Thomas S. Potts preached at both 
hours. Subjects, “A Wise Investment” and “The Pro
gram of the Master." Two additions by letter; one 
baptized.

Blythe Avenue.— Rev. O. T. Finch preached on "True 
Stewardship” and "Mercy.” Entire church debt paid. 
Good congregation at night.

McLemore Avenue.— W. J. Bearden, pastor, preached 
at both hours. Subjects, “Present Opportunities” and 
“Liberation for Action.” One by letter. One con
version. Good congregations.

I staid in North Palestine and Syria two months, 
making Beyrout my headquarters, and became  ̂ right 
well acquainted with the Baptist mission there, and 
the field in general. Beyrout is the principal port and 
commercial city of Syria. The city itself is said to 
have 150,000 inhabitants, and the villages in sight of 
Beyrout on the side of Mount Lebanon run this number 
up to above 200̂ 000. We have but one church in all 
this host. Rev. S. M. Jiireidini is the pastor. I know 
him to be sound in doctrine, evangelistic in zeal, and 
a powerful preacher. Without lessening my own con
tributions and those of my churches for the S. B. C. 
agencies I feel deeply impressed with the necessity of 
aiding our cause there until the Association pledged 
to Jureidini’s support is sufficiently organized and op
erative to pay his salary regularly and in full. Mrs.

is bone of our bone and flesh of our flesh, 
a noble American woman. This also appeals to me. 
I shall never forget the bright day on the Atlantic as 

-she stood on deck, her little son Gordon standing by 
her, both looking back over the shining path on the 
sea, when she said to the child, “You will never see 
your grandma again,” I am glad that contributors to 
this field had the confidence in me to enable me to 
send them last Saturday $36.22. This I will, of course, 
report to their own secretary. G. M. S avage.

TENNESSEE COLLEGE.

It was a privilege of mine to visit Tennessee College 
at Murfreesboro on Feb. 5, 1909. I spent a day with 
the students and faculty ,and delivered an address to 
the Missionary Board on Friday niglit. The Baptists 
of Tcnt)||see who have never visited the school have 
no idea of the splendid equipment we have there for 
real Christian education in the beautiful grounds, mag
nificent building, that is modem in every respect, cul
tured faculty and intelligent student body. The at
mosphere of the school is uplifting. The young lady 
who does not cOme away from such an institution with 
noble ideals and Christian culture cannot censure the 
school for it. The home-like surroundings make the 
girls feel like they are in one great family. The only 
time in life I ever wished I had been born a girl and 
a student in college again was when 1 Idoked in on' 
the cheerful environments of Tennessee College. All 
praise ta  the Burnett brothers for their wise leader
ship and superb educational instincts. If you think 
the picture is not real, go, see and be convinced.

Humboldt, Tenn. W. M. Wood.
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StaU Beard—W. C  Golden, D. D., 
Corrcipondint Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; W. M. .Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Home Miitiont—Rev. B. D. Gray, D. 
D., Gjrrespondinf Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga,; Rev. W. H. Major, Covington, 
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.

Foreign Mitiiont—Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D. D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, Va.; Rev. C  B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Sunday School and Colportage—Rev. 
W. C  Golden, D. D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School 
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.

Orphans' Home—C  T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Tean., Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox, 
Nashville, Tcniu, Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be.addressed. .

Hiniilerial Education — For Union 
University, address J. C  Edenton, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn. For Hall-Moody In
stitute, G. M. Savage, Martin, Tenn.

Ministerial RelieJ—^Rev. H. W. Vir
gin, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.; 
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenn.

IVoman’s Missionary Union—Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corres 
ponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 
306 Russell Street, East Nashville, 

_Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 
Fifth Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; 

airman of Literature Committee, 
s. J. C  Johnson, 1325 Fifth Avenue, 

N., Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. W. L, Wene, 1025 Eighteenth 
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary 
of Young Woman’s Work, Miss Har
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow 
Streets, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Super
intendent, Mrs. Ed C  Wright, 809 Fifth 
Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; Editor. 
Mrs. W. C  Golden, 710 Church Street, 
Nashville, Tenn.

The importance of cv.angcliziiig these 
incoming millions has scarcely as yet 
l»ccn realized. The facts arc in many 
re.spccts sl.artling and appalling. It is 
difficult to study the present conditions 
of practically unrestricted immigration 
and the character of the immigrants 
without liecoming discouraged as to the 
outlook for our American ideals and 
institutions.

If a census were taken, it would show 
tliat there arc in this country today 
almut fourteen millions of foreign-lKirn. 
Add to this the children of foreign-lxirn 
parents and the niimlwr would go up to 
about thirty-five niillion.s. The present 
rate of immigration is a million a year. 
Tlie great proportion of these millions, 
moreover, have come from Southeastern 
Europe, from Italy, Au.stria-llungary 
and Russia. Let us see what sort of 
material the.se countries send to oiir 
shores to l>e either a danger or an op
portunity.

TH E r.ERM.SN IMMtnRANT.

This large tide of immigration ■ from 
among our non-English speaking races 
had its beginning long Iwfore there was 
a Castle Garden or Ellis I.sland, and 
shortly after tive Pilgrims and Puri
tans laid the foundations for their col
onies at Plymouili and Massachusetts 
Bay. Upon the path made by English 
Quakers, came in 1682 the first German 
immigrants. They were Mennonites, a 
Protestant sect which manifested in its 
tenets many of the faults and virtues

’Saking 
_  Powder
Absolutely Pure * A]

The only baking powder I t t
made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar.^^ ^ j

lead with 15 per cent, the native Amer
icans follow with 12. the Germans 
with 8, while the Italian shows hut 2 
per cent. In the almshouses of New 
York the Italian occupies the enviable 
position of having the smallest repre
sentation, with Ireland having t.fiiy per- 
.sonjT'and Italy TniT inneteenT winic the' 
figures for the United Stales arc equally 
favorable.

TH E SCANDINAVIAN I.MMIORANT.

One seldom sees Scandinavian immi
grants of more than middle age, and the 

of both Quakers and Puritans. niost of them are young men and women
Today, in trayejing through.tjiis conn- ,l>ctween 18 and .16. Some remain in 

try, one can almost invariably detect '•■ ••■ SS cities of the East, where they
the German farm; and the German •'''® valued as servants, gardeners and
farmer is everywliere the standani of 
excellence.

The ■ modern German immigrant 
comes pressed neither by biinger nor by 
bis conscience, but most often to escajic 
irksome military service, or drawn by 
tbe German "wanderlust,” which carries 
him beyond the moiinbiins of his Fath
erland into all corners of the earth. He 
carries with him an txalted opinion of 
bis own country, and has fully made up 
his mind not to let anything crowd out 
his love for it, so that when New York 
harbor, with its vastness and beauty 
rises before him he insists that it is not 
half as big or as beautiful as the harbor

dairymen, mrtre of them drift to James
town. N. Y., as mechanics; but the large 
majority of immigrants go to the North
west, wlsere they have been "hewers 
of wood and drawers of water,” where 
they' have turned the .sod of far stretch
ing acres towards the sun, and where 
their cattle graze upon a thousand bills. 
They like the melancholy plains of the 
Dakotas; the cofd winters remind them 
of their own far north, and if any 
strange country ever grows to them 
like Isome, it certainly is this ho.spitable 
region, in whose mills and factories, Iw- 
ginning at Chicago and ending in that 
west which each day comes nearer to

HOME-LAND.

at Hamburg', and only at the sight of across the Pacific, they arc
the skyscrapers does he acknowledge ' 
our superiority. I once stood before 
the mighty Niagara, with one of these

Tunc—"Jerusalem the Golden."

“America the Home-land,—
Land weary hearts desire I 

Sing Jesus Lord of Home-land!
Let him our work inspire!

His work in cold Alaska,
His work ’neath tropic sun.

In Cuba, Porto Rico,—
His work is but begun.

The SouthUntil'a dusky millions.
The West with open door.

And Mexico, our neighbor—
Could we have asked for more?

The field each day grows broader;
With each incoming tide.

The old world’s needy children 
Crowd thfbugli bur iiortats wide.

They come to share our Home-land;
With them we stand or fall.

God gives to our dear country 
Some work to do for all.

From far Aleutian Islands,

subjects of Kaiser Wilhelm, and, with 
a deprecating shrug of his shoulders, he 
said; Ve gots dem in Shermany, too.” 
This attitude towards our country lasts 
a long time, and is lost only when suc
cess comes.

THE ITALIAN IM M ICR AN T.'

It is hard to determine how long it 
is since the first Savoyard came to our 
country with his trained bears, making 
them dance to the squeaky notes of his 
reed instrument, as he wandered from 
town to town. He and the man with 
the monkey and organ were of the same 
adventurous stock, and they were the 
vanguard of a vast army of men wlio 
were to come first with a pushcart, later . 
with shovel and pickaxe. Not to sle- 
.stroy, but to build up and help in Ihe 
great conquest of nature's- resources, so 
abundantly bestowed upon this conti
nent.

While the average Italian immigrant 
is not regarded by any of us as a pub
lic benefactor, it is a questiou just how 
far we could have stretched our rail
ways and ditches without him; for he

toilers, skilled laborers and trusted fore
men.

THE HUNOARIAN ISISItCRANT.

The Protestant Hungarian is, as a 
rule, belter educated, morally on a high
er level, and in America more quickly vain.

of Ihcir fathers, still cling to live historic 
date wliich binds them to a liand of 
noble pioneers— close comrades in spirit 
to the Pilgrims of New England.

Of all our foreign population he is 
the mo.st irreligious, fully two-thirds of 
the 100,000 in Chicago having left the 
Rdmiin Catholic church anil drifted into 
the old-fashioned infidelity of Thomas 
Paine and Robert Inger.soll.

TIu; Protestants can not boast of more 
than I per cent of members among them, 
and the three small churches in Chi
cago are but vaguely fell and are prac
tically no factors in the life of this large ■ 
population. “ We don’t know that Ihey'*̂  
are here.” said one of the infidel lead
ers, and the Catholics l.akc no notice of 
them at all. It is dangerous to assume 
that the immigrant is not a political 
problem; he is, but only because w e are. 
and in this be rises'* and falls with us, 
and .sometimes rises above u.s. All that 
which we call patriotism he quickly im
bibes. He loves the Fourth of July, 
and he knows its meaning and its value 
better than tbe imtive Ixirn. T h e r e  is 
no fear on that score, and should 
America, God forbid, engage in war, 
you would find cl the very front the 
Jew, the Slav, and the Italian with the 
American fighting tlie same battle; yes, 
and fighting his own peojile should they 
unjustly attack us.

Let the Protestant cburcli live her 
highest before these people; let her take 
her share in the responsibilities which 
these strangers hring, and slse will find 
that her efforts are needed, and are not

assimilated than liis Catholic brother. In 
Hungary tius has well -defined causes. 
First, splendidly e<iuipped Protestant 
ministers, not a few of them graduates 
of Engli.sh and Scotch universities and 
imbued by the Puritan .spirit of those 
countries. Second, a Protestant the
ology Of the Calvinistic type which, 
harsh and hard as it is, makes every
where strong men and women, and 
which in Hungary distinguishes the 
Calvinistic communities from the .Cath
olic by a severer plulosopby of life  and 
a much more moral conduct. The third 
cause may, in the eyes of some persons, 
lie tbe most real one. Wherever a re-

And we must not forget our indebted
ness to the immigrants. Tliey have 
bonie the brunt of the toil and hard
ships in subduing the continent and in 
developing its resources.

They have enriched the literature of 
every profession, and many are aniong 
our best citizens intellectually and en
thusiastically devoted to American in
stitutions. Rut we can not shut our 
eyes to the fact that tlu: foreign popu
lation as a whole, is depressing our av
erage intelligence and morality in the 
direction of the deadline of ignorance 
and vice. . . . The tendency 
pauperism is nearly three times

to

ligious conimunity is in the minority -'tfong in the foreign element as in the

A land He died to save I

OP-

To Caribbean’s wave,—
Crown Christ the Lord of Home-land; now furnishes the largest percentage of

the kind of lalxir wliich we called un
skilled? and he is found wherever a 
shovel of earth need to lie turned, or a 
lied of rock is to be blasted.

. In spite of the fact that Italy seems 
to be the land of beggars, the Italian 
immigrant is rarely a mendicant and. 
according to Jacob Riii, among the 
street beggars of New York, the Irish

NATIO N AL DANGERS AND 
PORTUNITIES.

UNEVANGELIZEU FOREIGNERS.

The foreign peoples in the United 
States constitute the problem of prob
lems for American Christians today.

and is or has Iwen severely persecuted, 
it becomes thrifty and highly moral. 
Whatever the reason, the fact exists, 
and is a pleasant one to chronicle.

THE SLAV IN  AMERICA.

Whatever apprehensions one may 
have alxnit tbe Slav in America, m.Ty 
lie dispelled or accentuated by a study 
of tIve Bohemian immigrants. They Iw- 
gan coming to us when, during the 
counter reformation under Fenlinand 
II, Austria sent her Protestants to the 
gallows or to America.

In Baltimore the churches they found
ed still stand, and a sort of forefathers’ 
day is observed by tbeir descendants, 
who, though they have' lost the speech

native. . . . The tendency to crime 
in the United States is more than two 
and a half times as strong among those 
who are foreign by birth or parentage, 
as among the native whites.— S t r o n g .

t h i s  w i l l  IN TER EST M ANY.
F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston pub

lisher, says that if any one afflicted 
with rheumatism in any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, will send their 
address to him at 7°4-35 Carney Bldg., 
Boston, Mass., he will direct them to 
a perfect cure. He has nothing to sell 
or give; only tells you how he was 
cured after years of search for relief. 
Hundreds have tested it with success.
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Uneeda Biscuit
What makes them the best 
soda crackers ever baked?

What makes them the only 
choice of millions?

What makes them famous 
as the National Biscuit?

National-Biscuit-Goodness—

Of Course!
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UNION U N IVER SITY.

I accepted an invitation from Dr. J. 
W. Conger, pre.sident of Union Univer
sity to speak to the student body on Eeb.' 
9, 1909-' 1 saw tlierc a fine body of
students, many of them young ministers 
preparing for their glorious work. The 
student body is composed of many 
young men and women who already 
have a due appreciation of the real 
needs of_an education, thus augmenting 
their zeal in preparation. This scltoof 
has a glorious history. Many of the 
prominent men in the various vocations 
of life have been trained in tins .splendid 
school. The success that has attended 
her graduates in the past, '\vc trust, 
only predicts the glory of her future. 
This school has come up tlirough many 
trials hnd tribulations, but the loyalty 
of tbe student body and the hearty sup
port and sympathy of every teacher 
now with the President and his ideal 
for the university give great promise 
for the future. Dr. Conger is a school 
man and has his hands thoroughly on 
the situation. The students arc earnest 
and faithful, and a more painstaking, 
loyal faculty would lie hafd to find. Not 
one word of complaint could be heard, 
and the air was full of the college spirit.
I [iredict that the school will move on
ward and upward, and feel sure tliat 
Tennessee Baptists will continue to be 
proud of the university. Miss Duncan, 
the Kentucky Librarian, Is now busy 
assorting and adjusting the splendid li- 
brary given the university by the late 
Dr. T. T. Eaton. The library is full 
of useful iKioks. Adams Hall, for the 
young men, and Lovela'cc Hall, for the 
young women, furnish ,splendid homes 
for the students. All hail to Union Uni
versity and Dr. Conger in his successful 
worlt. W . M. W ood.

Humboldt,. Tenn.

RESOLUTIONS OF TH E FIRST 
B A PT IST  CHURCH, A SH E
VILLE, N. C , ON TH E RESIG
NATION O F REV. W IL

LIAM LUNSFORD, D.D., 
PASTOR. '

The vicissitudes of life often bring 
about changes not always pleasant. 
Sometimes thc.se changes result in the 
separation of friends, breaking pleasant 
companionship and delightful associa
tion and replacing them with sorrow 
and loneliness. If this is true of friends, 
it is truer of those .agencies that sep
arate a pastor and his people, for this 
relation is deeper linn friendship— it is 
love. So it ts with the broken relation 
of our pastor and church. It is tbe 
breach of a chord that has held us to
gether for a half decade, but now is 
rent in twain. He lias laid down the 
shepherd's crook and will seek the 
guidance of a new flock. But his de
parture is not a breach of love; it is a 
separation of lovers, witli a chasm of 
space between. We may look across 
and earnestly yearn for bis return, but 
be can not conic b.ick; tbe ebarin "of 
another has entangled him and he is 
wooing her, so our eyes iiiiist turn to 
another. Our relation has Iwen kind, 
cordial and affectionate. The .severance 
of the pastoral relation is almost cruel— 
often not justified, and seldom wise. 
Nevertheless, in the providence of God, 
or ollierui.se, there is a parting, and the 
delights of Clirislian roinradeship and 
personal cnmnuinion and loving con
fidence are pushed aside and shattered. 
So it now is, but in this case,

‘‘You may break tbe vase, yon may 
crush it if you will.

But the fragrance of the rose clings 
around it still.”

Rev. William Lunsford, D.D., took

charge as pastor of our church the first 
Sunday in May, 1904, and has con
tinued his pastorate for five years, lack
ing three months. How well he has 
served us is attested by our deep ile- 
votion to him, ns well as by tlie great 
results of his work. During this period 
he has received into the memliersliip of 
oiir church fvSy memlicrs, nearly half 
of whom followed the Master in bap
tism.

Contributions to the various benev
olences of tbe eliurch have almost 
doubled. Especially is this true of mis
sions. The clmrch Is splendidly or
ganized in every department of her 
work. Dr. Lunsford will leave the 
cburcli a compact organization with 
every department active and progres
sive.

It is a pity to lose him. If tears 
could recompense our loss, freely would 
they flow. He has done his work with
out ostentation or show. He has fully 
discharged his obligations to the church 
am) has given us tlie gospel pure, sim
ple, sweet and strong. Surely the 
spirit has led him and he has led us 
along lines of 

- fuller experience-flud n 
crated service. He has pointed our 
children to the Christ and marrietl our 
sons and daughters. He has ministered 
to our physical needs and spiritual ne
cessities. Steep hills and dark valleys, 
hot suns and wintry blasts have not kept 
him from the bedside of the sick, the 
sullering and the sorrowing. He has 
been a pastor indeed. Tins cburcli re
grets to part witb him. Nor is this 
all— the people of Asheville share our 
loss. They had learned to believe in 
and trust him, and the large attendance 
of the meg of the city upon his services 
bore tribute and testimony to their deep 
devotion and esteem.

Nor can «^, in justice to our cluircb,
• fail to acknowledge our sincere love 

and high obligation to Mrs. Lunsford. 
She has been our pastor's model com- 
pahioii; sharing in his work and giv
ing her presence, like a ray of sun
shine, wherever need railed her. Her 
benign influence, her manifest kindness, 
her sympathetic nature, her loving 
heart, and her intelligent consecration 
were all loaned to the sisters of this 
churciL in their joint service for the 
kingdom.

Resolved, By the First Baptist
church, Asheville, N. C , in session
Jan. 27, 1908, That we sincerely regret 
to lose Dr. Lunsford as our pastor and 
Mrs. Lunsford as his co-worker; that 
we tender them the assurances of our 
continued affection and prayers, and 
earnestly seek theirs in return; that we 
congratulate the Edgefield Baptist
church of Nashville, Tenn., in her good
fortune, and pray the Father's bless
ings upon tive new work upon which 
our pastor is so soon to enter.

W . P . W lIITTINCTON’ ,

J. M. S toner,
J. H. T ucker,

Committee.

WOMAN'S WOBK-
---------------------- . 1 ,  ‘ ■

It IB a woman’B work to look a tm  
the house, but, for some stranga 
reason, woman’s work is much harder ' 
on a woman, than man’s work on a 
man.

This explains why so many women 
are wrecks before 30 and in their 
graves before 60.

Too much woman’s  work;—too 
little CarduL

Cardni is an antidote to the 
results of too much woman’s work.

It has been found, by those who 
have used it, to mlieve women’s pains 
and other distressful feelings, the 
result of female ills, brought on by 
overwork. ,

Having cured thousands o f  other 
sick, miserable women, why should 
it not cure yon?

Just read what Blrs. Sarah J. 
Hoskins, of Cary, Ky., sam  in a 
recent letter: “I believe that Car
dni saved my life. I suffered from 
various troubles for 9 years. I  was 

sweeter a.ssurance, a •> irremlar and would nearly cramp to 
more—consc-.— desthr-eveiT-moBth,— My- back and-
......... . —  side would nearly kill me. I  tried

everything to get relief, but failed, 
till I took Cardui. Now I can wash 
til day and do my housework with 
all ease.” Try Cardui

a property worth $60,000. That was his 
contribution to our Baptist work in this 
city. May he do as well in Tennessee. 
He will be an ideal contributior to the 
Baptist forces in Tennessee. §omc 
months ago our own eyes were turned 
somewhat longingly toward our dear 

. old Tennessee, our parents living in 
Lincoln County, opr girls being in Ten
nessee College, and our baby buy in 
Morgan School at Fayetteville. But no 
eye seemfW to jx ; on us, and now we 
are glad tliat if we could not come that 
way we can have the pleasure of know
ing that Tennessee has our predecessor. 
We were called from the First church 
of Cincinnati, to the First church, Lima, 
in December, and liegan our work F'eb. 
t. There is wealth and culture, and 
from what we sec we lielieve there is 
real Christian devotion in the church 
life of Lima.

It is delightful to follow such, a hrolh- 
er as our brother Lord. You would not 
have had him perhaps bad it not Iweii 
that the climate of Tennessee was so 
condusivc to the health of an invalid 
daughter of Brother Ijirtl's. What will 
a parent not sacrifice for a loved one? 
No man ever left a pastorate more 
honored than our brother left hij here.

A reception was given the new pastor 
and his wife Friday night, F'eb. 12, at 
which time there was much good cheer.
A  high class musical program was ren
dered. Lima is famed for its highly 
developed musical talent, and the First 
Baptist "-church liolds the key to this 
situ.Ttion. There were addresses and 
refreshments, and the happy occasion 
closed at 10:30 p. m.

God hless the Badtist and Reflector 
of dear old Tennessee.

■ Sincerely, ----  -
W 1I.LIAIU J. CASItIRON.

P. S. During the month of January 
we had two good meetings. One with 
the Linden avenue, Dayton, and the oth
er with the First Baptist of Hamilton,
O. In the latter there were 58 profes
sions, so of whom will unite witb, the 
Baptist church. W. J. C.

REV. GEO. LORD.

I wish to say a-few things through the 
B aptist and Reflector which I am sure 
will lie of interest to the Baptists of 
Tennessee.

Bro. George Lord, who was until rc- 
eently the eulturcd, liighly esteemed, ef
ficient and nuicb-lieloved -pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Lima, Ohio, is 
now among you, having accepted the 
Baptist church at Winchester. Brother 
Lord was pastor of the First church 
here for some six years. When he l»e- 
gan,. six years ago, our people had a 
building tliat was not in any way ade
quate for the needs of such a people. 
.When he left one month ago, he left 
one of the; finest church properties in 
this beautiful city, of 35,000 population,

H ICKS’ CAPUDINE CURES SICK 
HEADACHE.

Also Nervous Ileadacbe, Travellers’ 
Headache and aches from Grip, Stom
ach Troubles or Female troubles. Try * 
Capiidine—it’s liquid—effects immedi- ' 
ately. Sold by druggists. ' a;*!.,*
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time to build it. Bcside.s, \vc can suggest an easy 
way to secure the money to build such a fleet. 
The drink bill in the United States every year is 
much more than the amount required for the 
building of .such a fleet. Let us |)rohif)it the 
manufacture and sale of liquors in the United 
States, turn the money which has been expended 
in that way towards the construction of a fleet, 
and in less than a year's time we will have suf
ficient money for the purpose.

Sl'NDAY-SCHOOL INSTITUTE.
We ran up to Watertown one day last week 

to attend the Sunday-School Institute held there, 
lieginuing on Monday night and closing on 
Wednesday night. There was quite a gcxKl at
tendance both of visitors and members of the Wa
tertown and Round Lick churches. .Among the 
.speakers were Brethren C. E. Crossland, Field 
Secretary of the Sunday-School Boanl; W. D. 
1 ludgins, Sunday-School Secretary of tlie State 
•Mission Board; I. J. N'anXess, W. C. Golden, J. 
II. Wright, J. .M. Phillips, T. J. ICastes, S. M. 
Gupton, ,M. W. Russell, I'rank Nevils and S. N. 
l-'itzpatrick. The discussions of the various sub
jects by these s|>eakers were practical and help
ful and were greatly enjoyed. .As an immediate 
re.sult of -the In.stitute, it was decided to have a 
meeting at Grant, lieginning on Thursday night 
liefore the fourth Sunday in .April, for the pur- 
|K)se of organizing the .Association along Sunday- 
School lines. .

.An elegant lunch was served in the church 
each day, which was greatly enjoyed. Watertown 
is the only town in Middle Tennessee in which 
there is a larger Baptist church than a Methotl- 
ist church. It seems appropriate that this should 
Ik- true of /I’li/crtown.

The church is composed, too, of some of 
the best |>cople in the State. Brother L. S. 
F'wton is the efticient -pastor. He has re
cently moved to Watertown and occupies the 
handsome new |>astorium, which has just been 
erecteil. He preaches also to two other churches 
near by. This makes a delightful field. We re
gretted that we could not remain over night and 
share his gracious hospitality in the pastorium. 
We hoi>c to,-have this pleasure sotne time soon.

RETURN OF THE FLEET.
The .American fleet, consisting of 16 battle

ships,' which sailed from Norfolk, \'a., Dec. 16, 
1907, dropped anchor again in the waters of 
Hampton Roads on F'ebruary 22, 1909, amid 
general rejoicing, after a voyage around the 
world." Just e.xactly'w'hat was the purj)o.se of the 
voyage is not understocxl by the public. If it 
was simply a^practice voyage, it was certainly 
quite a successnil^ne. If, as many thought, it 
was intended to ovbrawe the Japanese by letting 
them see something o f^p r naval strength, we are 
not sure tliat it was quite so successful. The 
Jajjanesc already knew about our navy. They 
had also' seen a fleet about as Ifig as this one— 
had seen and sunk it. If, however, the voyage 
was intended to cultivate friendly relations be
tween the United States and Japan, it probably 
had at least a temporary effect in that direction. 
But if it was intemled to have any influence at all 
on Japan, then the fleet ought not to have re
turned to the .Atlantic Ocean, but ought to have 
been kept in the Pacific, ready for any emer
gency, in case of trouble with Japan. .As it is, 
the Japanese know exactly how long it would 
take the fleet to get from the .-Vtlantic to the Pa
cific Ocean, which would be longer than it would 
take the Japanese fleet to come from Japan to 
San Francisco. Really, as a matter of policy, our 
Government ought to liave two fleets—one to be 
stationed in the Atlantic CJcean, to watch Eng
land, France, Spain, Germany and Russia, and 
the other in the Pacific Ocean, to watch Cliina 
and Japan.

It would be ridiculous to.claim that our Gov
ernment is not able to own two fleets of that kind. 
It could build another fleet similar to the one 
which has just returned and liardly miss the 
money, though, of course, it would take a little

BETTER DROP IT.
"rhe following interesting piece of information 

comes from Memphis:
"Declaring they have rights iimler tlie Constitution 

of the United States to protect their properly front 
confiscation, Memphis liquor men are planning a legal 
liglvt against the State-wide prohibition law, which will 
involve not only alleged constitutional rights, but pro
visions of the interstate commerce law and questions 
of international policy. Tlie wholesale liquor men are 
to be the leaders in the fight and declare they will 
not abandon their interests here without a strong fight 
for it. Malcom S.emmes of the firm of J. B. Senimes 
& Co. will leave Memphis in a few days to confer with 
men of national prominence in the liquor business in 
the North with a view to concerted action on the 
rights of liquor dealers and the rights of States to 
expel the-traffic.”

If the liquor men from Memphis will take a lit
tle advice from its, we will advise them just to 
let the matter drop. The Supreme Court of the 
United States has time and again decided the 
question, and its members are not likely now to 
rever.se the former decisions of the court. The 
liquor men will .save time and money and trouble 
by accepting the situation as it is, and either go
ing into ^ome honest business in this State, or, 
if they wish to continue their life-blasting, home
wrecking, soul-destroying business of selling 
liquor, they can go to some State where its sale

Baptist church has a membership of about .150 
comjtosed of many of the best people of the 
town and community. They have a handsome 
new house of worship, the largest and lK•̂ t in 
the town. Rev. F2. A. Cox is the popular pastor. 
He took charge of the church last Sciitcinbcr ; 
going from Ashland City. He is 'a  brother to 
Rev. E. K. Cox, fonnerly pastor of the church, 
now iKistor of the Howell Memorial church, this 
city. lu the few months of his pastorate he lias 
taken a strong hold tt|>ou the hearts of the people.
.A meeting is soon to 1)C held, in which he is to : 
Ik* assisted by Rev, E. 11. Yankee, of Nashville, 
W'e hope to heat of gracious results. The con
gregations are large.

The attendance at Suudaj'^chool last Stimlaj 
was 22.1. The contribution from the .scluxtl went 
to the Orphans’ Home, anil amounted to over 
$10. Hon. James May, who was in the Senate 
four years ago, is the efficient Superintendent. 
We always enjoy very Hiuch our visits to Sweet- . 
water. It was a pleasure to share the hospitality , 
of Brethren E. .A. Cox, D. L. Smith, James May!., 
and the Sweetwater Hotel.

“.MISSOURI NE.XT."
Says the Central Baptist:
"The overwhelming victory for State-wide pmliibi : 

tion in TennesMe, following fast on the heels of simi ! 
lar victories in other States, ougtit to inspire new hoptf 
in the workers in - our own whisky-soaked common- 
wealth. Our new Governor has determined to keep tht^ 
lid on, (leqntc gleeful pro^ecies to the contrary on iIk| 
part of the selfish saloonists. Tlie sentiment againsl 
-the whisky traffic in our Stale has been growing sieadf 
ily, and the saloons are being rapidly driven into r»-| 
stricted districts. It is true that our large cities malnl 
the task more difficult here than in such Stales 3 -I  

Tennessee and Georgia, but wi- can, if we will, forcvn| 
rid ourselves of the ruinous iniquity: Missouri con 
next.”

We confess that we had hardly thought aboutl 
Missouri coming next. We thought Mis.sounf 
would be about tlie last Southern State to abolish 
the liquor traffic, unless possibly it was Louisiana] 
Both the retiring and incoming Governor in Mi.«l 
sotiri recommended county local option. This,] 
we presume, will be adopted by the Legislature J 
But county'option is always only a forerunner W 
State-wide itrohibition. .-After you have drivc| 
the liquor traffic from two-thirds or thre 
fourths, or, as it was in Tennessee, nine-tenth^ 
of the counties in the State, the next step is State-| 
wide piohibition.

A QUESTION OF POLITY.
The Christian Advocate of this city said sonKl 

time ago:
" I'hcrc are hundreds of men in the miiu'.stry of .Metli j| 

odism today who arc utter failures. Whose is tKlj 
hlamc that they are there and that they stay tliert?! 
In every other denomination the minister that can nrti 
succeed is allowed to dri>p nut by the force of circum-l 
stances, but McthmlisiiT^seems to l)e unable to rcliul 
incomi>ctent men. It is an open secret that men haril 
held important offices in the church for many ycartl 
while the whole time they were recognized as palpatkl 
failures. l-i»r an inefficient ntan to remain in a Coe- [ 
ference is not only an injustice to the people that bt I 
is sent to serve, but to the church that he represent [ 
and to himself and lu's family as well. The minisiq 
has l)cen depreciated in the estimation of the iieopk | 
by the retention of such men.”

Our Methodist friends frequently boast tiui 1 
their polity provides a church for every man an>l 
a man for every church. We have asked the 
question, though, suppose the , church does net 
want the man and the man does not want the 
church, what then? The.se words of the 6/iru- 
tian Advocate are strong confirmatory tcstinion.v

i; still allowed. We warn them, though, that as to tlie advantage of the Baptist voluntary .sy.V
they will not lie iieimitted to remain long in their 
new home, wherever it may be, because it will be 
only a few years, at most, lie fore they will have 
to move on still further.

tern rather than the Methodist compulsory s)’** 
tern of securing pastors for churches.

VISIT TO SWEETWATER.
We had a very enjoyable visit last Sunday to 

Sweetwater. The town of Sweetwater is on 
quite a boom. Streets are lieing paved and side
walks put down. New residences are going up 
all over the town. Tlie Tennessee Military In
stitute there lias pupils from 35 States. The 
school lias recently bought a considerable amount 
of land on the outskirts of the town, and will 
erect commodious buildings there soon. The

ACTS 2:47.
In answer to a question as to the meaning of 

Acts 2:47, the Illinois Baptist says:
"Wc do not think that Acts 2:47 means that pcopi' 

were added to the church befoi'e they were saved; th»< 
is, they were not added before their sins were furgiiti- 
O f course, they were added liefore they were .saved in 
I'xraven, and so they ougtit to be yet. Such as -Jundd 
be saved, means that the Lord did not add the unsaved, 
hut such as should be saved at last.”

We are .surprised that so fine a Biblical scholar 
as Dr. Throgmorton should not know that the ex-
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prc.ssion “such as should be saved," in .Acts 2 :47, 
is a mistranslation. The wonl is the present jiar- 
ticiple, sosomaious, and means the “Ixird added 
unto them daily those who were being saved,” 
not that the process of salvation was going on in 
the individual, but from one individual to anoth
er—that is, those who were lieing saved from 
time to time. It indicated a continual revival in 
the church at Jerusalem after the day of Pente
cost was over, just such a revival as there ought 
to lie in every church after the meeting is over. 
The Revised Version translates “And the Lord 
added to them day by day those that were saved.”, 
That is, saved, as we said, from time to time.
1 )r. Throgmorton evidently is better np on .Acts
2 ;.I7 than on Acts 2 ;47.

QUF.STION BOX.

RECENT EVENTS.

Rev. rjeorge N. Cowan, of Bristol, Tenn.-Va., has 
.acceplcil a call to the First Baptist church. Greenwood, 
S. C. lie  heghis his work there the first Sunday in 
March. Though just across the line front Tennessee, 
we almost counted Brother Cowan as a, Tennessee pas
tor. We arc sorry to lose him.

Rev W. H. Vaughn has moved to Na.shvillc. He is 
•a Tennessean, reared at fjiCuardo, in Wilson County, 
hilt for a number of years was pastor in Kentucky. He 
is now pastor of two churches in Tennessee, but has 
two Sundays vacant, which Ivc would be glad to have 
filled. He is a good preacher, a faithful pastor and a 
noble Oiristian man. .Address him at Nashville."

Rev. J. W. Mount, recently of Pulaski, has accepted 
a call to the First Baptist church. Covington, Ij ., at 
a good salary. Wc are sorry to lose Brother Mount 
from Tennessee. We commend him very cordially to 
the Baptists of Louisiana. They will find him ready 
to assist in every good work.

- T ht Bapiiti H-'orU aimouiuxs that as it went to pre.s.s 
there were 2gg students enrolled in the seminary, and 
one more was known to be on the way. 1 his would 
make ."too even. Dr. Mullins had promised the students 
that when the mimlier reached .too he would give tlieni 
a turkey dinner..

Kansa.s, even by druggists, passed the Legislature last 
week, and it was signed by the Governor. Tliis is 
perhaps the strongest prohibition measure which has 
been passcil by any State. The liquor men, however, 
brought it on themselves by trying to evade the previous 
prohibition laws in every w."iy, tlirnngli joints and drug 
stores.

Brotlwr C. W. James died at his home in this city 
on F'eb. 15. He was an old and faithful printer, and at 
the time of his death was proofreader for the Folk- 
Keelin Printing company: He wvAs a member of the 
Kdgcficld Baptist church. His funeral was preached by 
his pastor. Dr. William Lunsford, in the presence of a 
large iinnibcr of friends. Wc tender sympathy to the 
w ife and daughter in their great sorrow.

Rev. W. C. .Martin, of niulllon, Iiid., has been called 
as pastor of tlie Perkins Street Baptist church of Som
erville, Mass. This, says the Journal and Messenger, is 
one of the finest towns in the vicinity of Boston. For 
many years it has been without a saloon, is well gov
erned, has'six Baptist churches, e.ach with a good 
edifice, the Perkins Street having a $50,000 house and 
no debt. It has always been harmonious and ready to 
co-operate with an aggressive pastor. Brother Martin 
has resigned liis BlufTton pastorate and expects to enter 
upon the new one in aliont a month. In addition to 
lieing an excellent preacher. Brother Martin is a fine 
poet. He has frequently written poems for the Baptist 
ANii Reflector.

1. Can a meeting Iw lield at a school house and legally 
take memhers into a church, without first having au
thority from that church?

2. Can the minority hold the old place and continue 
as a church when the ni.ijority desire to build a new 
church at a different place?

Alls. I. No. /
2. It can *do so only in two ways; either by 

consent of the majority or by showing tli.at it, lists a 
right to do so from a legal or doctrinal standpoint, as 
the original rliureh.

Dr. Henry .-\lford Porter, chairman of the F.aton 
Memorial F'und, announces in the l l ’eslern Recorder 
that during the meeting .of the Southern Baptist Con
vention in lauiisville it w ill lie requested to adjourn on 
Saturday afternoon. May 15, for the purpose of unveil
ing a moniiment to Dr. T. T. Eaton. Dr. A. C. T)ixon, 
of Chicago, will deliver the address upon tlte occasion. 
The nionument fiiiiil has now rcacheff aTotiiTof $2,320 yz.

Dr. John F. Purser has been elected President of the 
Home Mission Board to succeed Dr. \V. W. Landrum, 
who recently resigned to accept a call to Louisville, 
Ky. Dr. Purser is pastor of the West End church, 
Atlanta. Previous to going to .Atlanta he served im
portant clmrches in Alaliama and New Orleans, He 
is a fine man.

Dr. L. M. Roper, of Spartanburg, S. C., has declined 
a call to the Dclinar .Avenue church, St. Louis, Mo.

Rev. S. B. Ogle, of Louisville, Ky., preached at the 
North. Nashville Baiitist church Sunday morning and 
evening, I'eb. 21. Brother Ogle is a Tennessee Imy, 
son of Rev. G. A. Ogle, of Mt. Juliet.

The debt of $5,000 on tlie new building in Cenlralia, 
Mo., was. raised on Sunday, Feb. 14. The church was 
then formally dedicated in the presence of a large 
andience and in the midst of general rejoicing, s.ays the 
Ceniral liaplisl.

We learn that the clinrcli work at Ridgely, in Lake 
county, is doing quite well'uiuler tlie efficient iinTiistry 
of Rev. J. H. Grime. A new lioiisc of worship is being 
lilanned. We are sorry to know that the health of 
Brother Grime is not very good. We hope that it may 
soon lie fully restored. We have two articles, by the 
w ay, from Brother (jriine, in reply to Uie ariicle by Dr. 
W. J. McGlothlin on ".Alien Inmicrsion.” We will pnh- 
lish them in a short while.

The following item taken from the Baptist Courier 
is quite interc.sting; "Benhad, Tex., is a town of 6,00a 
Practically one-half of the entire population is in the 
Sunday-school. The mayor, marshal, treasurer, at
torney, street commissioner and nearly all the aldermen 
arc regular attendants. The mayor and treasurer arc 
teachers. The largest attendance is at the First Bap
tist school. The city lias three Baptist clmrches.” This 
is a rcntarkabic record.  ̂ Do you know of any town 
wliieli can equal it?

Dr. G. W. Perryman, of Knoxville, spent several d.ays 
in Nashville la.st week visiting the Legislature and 
looking in on the Cooper-Sharp trial. He gave us a 
lileasant call. .-As wc have previously announced. Dr. 
Perryman has resigned the pastorate of the Deaderick 
.Avenue church, Knoxville, to accept a call to the First 
Baptist cluirch, NTrrfolk, Va. He begins his work as 
pastor there on the first Sunday in March. Dr. Perry
man has not only liccn instrumental in the accomplish
ment of a great work in his own church, but he has been 
a leader in all moral reforms in his city, being chair
man of the Civic F'ederation. On Jan. 31 Dr. Perry
man preached a sermon in his church, entitled, "The 
Road Roller of Sobriety,” which was quite a striking 
one and was published in the Knoxville Journal and 
Tribune. Wc regret very nmcli to sec Dr. Perryman 
le.ave Tennessee.

Wc want to extend sympathy to Brother J. H. Jones, 
Moderator of the Friendship Association, upon the re
cent ileath of his only boy. We know how to sympa
thize with him in such a sorrow. May he find comfort 
in the. only source of comfort.

Rev. R. N. Cate requests us to change the address 
of his paper from .Apopka, Fla., to Crescent City, Fla. 
He took charge of the church there on Feb. 17. He is 
an old_ Tennessee boy. Wc w ish him much success in 
I’js  work at Crescent City.

The Religious Herald tells the following story; ".An 
English minister who guarded his morning study hour 
very carefully told the new maid that under no cir
cumstances were callers to be admitted, ‘except, of 
course,’ he added, ‘in case of life and death.’ A half 
hour later the maid knocked at his door. gentleman 
to sec you, sir.’ ‘Why, 1 thought I told you— ’ ‘Yes, 
1 told him,’ she replied, ‘but he says it is a question 
of life and deatli.’ So he went downstairs and found 
an insurance agent! He did not detain the visitor 
long.”

The corner-stone of the Central B.iptist church, Cliat- 
tanooga, was laid last Monday, with impressive cere
monies. The liaslor. Rev. D. L. Harris, presided. Tlie 
following was the program for the occasion: Song, “ I 
Love Thy Kingdom I^ird,” congregation; invocation. 
Rev. B. N. Brooks; scripture reading. Rev. W. S. 
Keese; song, Y. M. C. A. Quartet; historical sketcli, 
Dr. D. P. Harris, pastor; address on behalf of Qiatta- 
nooga Baptists, Rev. C. B. Waller; song, Y . M. C. A. 
Quartet; address. Rev. John E. White, D.D., Atlanta; 
placing of valuable papers and setting of corner stone; 
song, "How F'irni a Foundation.” congregation; bene
diction. Rev. L. .-\. Brown, D.D. Despite the had 
weather there was a good attendance. The church 
has been worshipping in the Sund.ay-schbol room. Tlie 
work on the auditorium will be pushed rapidly to com
pletion. It will lie one of the handsomest edifices in 
tile city.

De.icon T. II. Farmer, of Martin, estimates that 
during the past ten years the Baptist church at Martin 
has given to church buildings in Martin and elscwbere, 
to missions, ministerial education, pastor's salary, etc., 
the Slim of $35,000; to Hall-Moody Institute, $25,000; 
tolal for all purposes, $60,000, an average for the ten 
years of $6,000 a year. Ten years ago the church had 
less than 200 mchiliers. Now the church has over 450 
members. This is a splendid showing. We congratu
late the Marlin church .and its efficient pastor. Dr. I. N. 
Peiiick upon it.

Mr. Howard W. Keelin died at San Antonio, Tex., on 
F'eb. 18. He was the son of Mr. J. N. Keelin, the gen
eral ni.anagcr of the I'olk-Keclin Printing company, 
and was foreman for that company until a few months 
ago! when feeble health compelled liim to give up the 
imsition and seek restoration to health in a warmer cli
mate. The fell di.scase, consumption, had fastened its 
deadly clutches upon him, and it was found impossible 
to. shake llieiii off. Mr. Keelin was twenty-four years 
of .age at the time of his death. He was a young man 
of kindly disposition. Before his death he made a pro
fession of Oiristianity, and said to his friends tliat 
he was ready to go. His body arrived in Nashville on 
Saturday night and his funeral was preached af the 
home of his father Sunday afternoon by Dr. William 
Lunsford. Besides his father, mother, brother and two 
sisters, he leaves a wife and child to mourn his loss. 
Wc extend sympathy to tlie bereaved ones.

Rev. J. .A. Carmack, student in Union University 
and pastor of tlie Baptist churches at Bolivar and other 
places, is in the Douglas Infirmary in Nashville, having 
Iwen operated on last week for appendicitis. We arc 
glad to know that the operation was very successful 
and that Brother Carmack is doing quite well. We hope 
that he may soon be restored fully to health and strength. 
He is one of the most promising young ministers in x|i£—  
State. He is a cousin of the dislingni.shed and lamented 
Senator W. Carmack, and liears the name most 
worthily.

A bill absolutely prohibiting the sale of liquor in

Rev. W. R. Hill will finish his Th. M. degree at the 
Soutliern Baptist Theological Seminary in May. He ha.s 
accepted a call to the pastorale of the Baptist church 
at Clinton, Ky. He will go there twice a month until 
June, and then move to Clinton for full time. The Clin
ton church is an excellent one. The location of Clinton 
college there gives additional inffiience to its pastor. 
Brotlier Hill was reared in Humboldt, Tenn., and took 
the A. M. degree in Union University at Jackson in 
190.3. After serving several churches in Tennessee he 
went to Louisville in October, 1906, from Franklin, 
Tenn. During his Seminary coiir.se he has lieen pastor 
of rhnrchcs near Louisville.

In commemoration of the seventy-fifth, anniversary of 
the founding of Wake F'orest college, the H'ake Forest, 
Student for January was made an alumni number. It 
contains pictures and sketches of a large number of 
the alumni of the college, with articles by several of the 
oldest living students, including Maj. John M. Cren
shaw, who was the first student to enroll in the college 
in 1834, and who is still living at an advanced age near 
the college, anil by Dr. David R. Wallace, of Waco, Tex., 
who is the oldest living graduate of the college. Wake 
F'orest has long been one of our greatest institutions 
of learning in tlx South. We have delightful recollec
tions of the four years spent within its walls. In point 
of endowments, buildings, nnnibers of students and 
otherwise, it is a much greater school now than it was 
then. Without any rcffection upon the present faculty, 
wc may lx  allowed, however, to express the doubt if 
any Ixtter teaching is done now than then, when such 
men as Drs. W. M. Wingate, W. G. Simmons, Charles 
li. Taylor and W. B. Royal composed the faculty. T lx  
two latter are still members of the faculty. Our friend 
and classmate. Dr. W. I- Poteat, is the present Presi
dent of the college. Under his efficient administration 
it has entered upon a carerl*'of remarkable prosperity 
in every way.
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=THE HOME=

DREAMS.

If a go»<l little cliiUl t)c ever so Rood, 
As good as n cliilil can be;

Wee Willie Wiiikic cO'incs over the bill 
With bis sack of dreams—comes be. 
One little dream of a trnly train, 
One little dream of a cand.v cane, 

One little dream of a woolly sb.cep, 
One little dream of a doll to keep. 

One little dream of rnb-a-dnb drums, 
One little dream of a top that bum.s, 
One little dream of a trumpet red, 

One little dream of a brand new sled, 
One little dream of a chocolate drop— 
iJrcam upon dream, and.they never 

stop.
If a good tittle child be ever so giKid, 

As good as a child can be;
Wee Willie Winkie:— Wb.v, here be is! 

“ Shut your eyes, quick," says be.
_____________ Ejrthangf.—

LINCOLN AND THE 
HORSE.

LITTLE

"Tell us about The President, uncle," 
said Bobby, as the Colonel settleii him
self in the easy cluir with the children 
crowding round him for stories.

— Tliero was-but one Presidetlt, M Taf~

him, he sent word directly of his intend
ed visit.

"We were all on the .alert" (the chil
dren always wondered just what that 
was, but rather enjoyed the mystery 
and preferred not to ask. Supposing it 
to ̂  lie proliably some sort of look-out 
or out-look, perbaiis) “when we Saw 
four carriages drive into the field. The 
regiment was at on?e assembled for 
regular review. The persons in the 
carriages alighted. The tall man in 
the tall hat, whom we recogni/ed the 
length of the field, started down toward 
ns. Some one called to him and he 
turned back. There seemed to he an 
exciterl discussion. Lincoln shook his 
head at first, tiven laughed and nodded 
ami evidently agreed to do what had 
been snggestcil.

"Tlte Colonel called up two men, wbo 
hurried off .across the road to the estate 
of a Southern family, who lived there. 
In a short time they came b.ack, lead
ing the funniest little yellow horse yon 
ever saw. It wasn't bigger than a pony.

“The President ..J aughed heartily 
when the little horse ap|>eared. There 
was no question of mounting the animal. 
.Ml the President had to do was to 
swing oiif of his long legs over the 
bc.ast's ftick. and rtiere he was, sitting 
astride, his feet nearly touching the 
ground. The stirrups hung loosely hy 
tile horse's side, useless to its pre.sent 

-rideiv—--------------------

his hat in hand in courteous recogni
tion of our cheers, which lasted until 
he could no loiq>er be seeij. ,

“ .And that was the last nirt'ling of 
the Seventy-first Regiment and the 
President."— M a r y  K. Hvhe. in the 
Xi'w Vorh Christian .tilfiuah-.

PIMPLES CAN.NOT LIVE.

When the BIckmI is Purified 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

With

a.s the old soldier was concerned, the 
one under vvhom he had served his 
country on the field of battle.

“Wliicli story shall it be this time?" 
asked the old gentleman, stroking his 
white beard tboughtfully.

“The one about the little horse," re
plied Bobby.

“Yeth, and the buthted twumpet," 
shouted Betty.

“My dear!” interrupted mother, in a 
le of reproof. - ^

"Well, that’s what it was, a buthtetl 
twumpet, wasn’t it, uncle?”

“ Ahem, yes, my dear, if your mother 
will allow us to call it that. Just in a 
story, you know,” said Uncle .Abe with 
a sly twinkle in his clear blue eyes and 
the dimples showing in his pink'cheeks.

“ Well, go on," .said Bobby. “One 
bright June morning"— for the children 
knew the story by heart already and 
how it always began.

“One bright June niorninji in 1862, 
then,” repeated the Colonel, “there was 
great exeitement in the Seventy-first 
Regiment as it lay encamped at Tenally- 
town, about seven or eight miles out 
from the 'capital. Every soldier was 
dressed in his lie.st uniform, all the 
camp was spick-and-span, and there 
was a general air of waiting-for-eom- 
pany about everything.

“ For the President was coming.” The 
Colonel always waited impressively after 
that statement, as he seemed to feel the 
same thrill that stirred the regiment on 
that memorable occasion so many years 
ago.

“Word had been received the night 
before, that the President would 5c out 
in the morning to review the troops. We 
had not seen him for nearly a year. 
At that time, for three months we had 
been stationed at the Navy Yard, and 
tlie President had driven down alxnit 
every evening to dress parade. Indeed, 
some of the other regiments grew a 

I__biI_jealous,—and-slubbed—1»—'LincoInV"

“-.And so llie President rode the length 
of the line, astride the little horse, his 
legs dangling, bis trousers pulled iqi 
several inches, showing his white suwk- 
ings alKive bis shoetops.

"He couldn't help laughing, and 
neither could we. But he took off his 
Ivri and rode along with as much dignity 
as he could assume in such a grotesspic 
liosition.

“Then the band started to pl.ay ‘Hail 
to the Chief.’ Tlie band was really 
only a drum-corps, with one trumpeter, 
but they were determined to ilo their 
best.

“ Trrtr-at-tat-ta-tat, tat-ta-tat— rattled 
the drums.

“Toot, too-toot-toot, too-too-toot— 
blew the trumpet.

“Then all of a sudileii, toot-too-too- 
toot. spne-e— and the trumpet busted 
(if your mother will allow us .to s.iy 
so), and the drums rattled on through 
the rest of tl'x tunc accompanied only 
by the laughter of the men, who could 
not restrain themselves, howfver hard 
they tried.

“The President laugheil, too, for you 
know he had a keen sense of fun, and 
altogether his efforts and ours to be 
polite and dignified seemed to be upset 
that day.

“After Mr. Lincoln bad ridden the 
length of the line, be passed around 
to the rear, while the regiment coun
termarched and |>assed in review be
fore him. Then, getting down off th.at 
silly little horse, the great and good 
man whom we all loved and honorerl, 
walked over to us and went tiown the 
line, shaking hands with each one of 
us seven hundred men,

“I shall never forget tlte beautiful 
smile lighting up his plain features, nor 
the sweet voice—the sweetest I liavcl 
ever heard—nor the look of gentle sad
ness that came over his face repeatedly 
as the tears would spring to his eyes. 
He wanted to jrheer _ns. up .and make 
uVliappy by his visit and by his per-

n'rlal Package Sent I'ree.

Pimples, bb>tches. eruptions, etc., sim
ply disapiH'ar like magic vrhen you .shut 
off the sup|dy of impurities which cause 
them.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers go into the 
hlooil through the same channel as food. 
They stimulate and nourish it. They 
destroy foreign and unnatural bodies 
found there and remove all inqmrities 
very quickly.

In many cases pinqdcs anil eruptions 
-disappear. Jrum the. skituiii_rtve_Jays.

These little wafers are so .strong that 
immediately after they go into the IiIih u I 

their iK-nefici.nl effects m.ake themselves 
known. The blood is cleansed rapidly 
and thoroughly, the impure is separatixl 
from the pure bliK>d, .and the waste 
matter and jsiisons are carried from 
the system. —------------------------

The person whO-suffers, the. bumila- 
tion of pimples, blotches and eruptions 
sboidd know and feel that the blood is 
in bad condition and del.ay is quite 
dangerous, and is liable to affect many 
organs quite seriously.

Purify yonr bbxxl and yon give na
ture the means to successfully fight all 
manner of disease. Calcium Sulphide 
is one of the ingredients from which 
Stnarl's Calcium Wafers arc made, and 
it is the strongest and most powerful 
blood invigorator known to science. 
This wonderful purifier is endorsed by 
tlie entire medical profession and is 

„genc.rally used ui all doctor’s prescrip
tions for tjic blood and skin.

Stuart's Calcium .Wafers peculiarly 
preserve the strength of Calcium Sul
phide better than otlv.T methods— thus 
giving the. most rapid cures owing to 
the purity of the ingredients and their 
freedom from decay, evaporation and 
chemical weakness caused by. niany lat
ter day modes of preparation. Stuart's 
Calcium Wafers are .sold by every drug
gist. Price soc, or send us your name 
and address and we will send you a 
trial package by mail free. Address b'. 
.A. Stuart, 175 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, 
Mich.

CLASS SOCIAU

pet.s,’ especially after we had been -  sonal greeting to each man of us. But
chosen as his guard of honor upon one 
occasion.

“ However, we had been called to the 
front, and had been engaged in some 
bard fighting, and had now been sent 
liack to help guard the city of Wash
ington. We had been there a whole 
month before Lincoln learned tivat bis 
old favorites were in the neighborhood. 
As soon as he realized that the Seventy- 
first was only a few short miles from

he could never seem to shake off the 
feeling of responsibility for sending 
tlionsands of men to face death.

“ When he entered his carriage again 
and drove away, the regiment cheered 
three times three and the tiger: 

“Hurrah 1 
“Hur-rah!
“ llur-ralil 
Tiger! '

and be nxle away* bareheaded, holding

The Baraca Class of the Central 
Baptist church held its regular inonthly 
meeting in the way of a social, with Mr. 
Irvin Ferguson, 815 Third ,Avc., S., 
Thursday evening, F'eb. 12.

Tl’a: iirogram for the evening con
sisted of games, music and a delate. 
The debate was. short, but with very 
pleasing resiilt.s, the question being, “ Rc- 
.solved. That State-wide prohibition is 
better than I-ocal Option;” Messrs. 
Roliert Cowan and William Henry 
Hood affirmative, and Irvin I'ergil.stin 
and Jos. J. Martin, negative. .Messrs.
Cbwan and Hwid won tlie honors.____

The- memt»fs .irc“ very enthusiastic 
over this work, and great gocMl is ex
pected to come from this class. There 
were .ilKiut 40 guests. Rcfre.shments 
were served at a late hour. The next 
meeting will lie held with Mr. Ben Mc- 
Murray, 229 29th ave., N., Thursday, 
evening, Alarch It, igog.

RIDER ABEMTS WAITED
law s.li le v a  to ffala aad  ta a a JaBkvtW. IfVW# /-r ’

I  WeeiUe wiiUipa»wslw<f*w/#r«i# 
10 MVS m u  rnUkiL

aaJ /'/Av «• licjtrl*.merofivmieUi«i4cyciw.tina Tt—tWw.

M B A D  C V O U I 0 0 . ,  N. 2 9 4  CM m m  U k

The Value 
of a

Reputation
There was a time, %t the beginning of 

our career, when we were .judged by 
the quality-of our merchandise. The 
time has come, however, when both are 
dependent upon each other. Our long- 

established, good reputation vouches for 
the high quality of the instruments we 

-handle, and that same high quality, al
ways proven, goes a Jong way in sus
taining our reputation for honest values 
and fair dealings.

—Foi uver'aThird of a century we have 
been conceded the lead in our line; 
continued and prospered in the same 
business, at the same place, under the 
same name and with practically the 
same lines, therefore when the pur
chase of a piano or organ is contem
plated, it would be-a saving of time and 
money and a safe assurance of perma.- 
nent satisfaction to deal with such a 
house as ours.

Write for illustrated catalogues, easy ' 

pay terms and prices. Old instruments 

taken in exchange.

J E S S IE  FR E N C H

Pian.o &  O rgan  Co.
C l a u d e  P .  S t e x e t ,  M g r .

Manufacturers ^nd Dealers — Exclu 
sive Steinway and Kdabe Representa
tives.

246-342 Fifth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.

THE U W  OF THE WHITE CIRCLE
B y  Ttaornwell Jacobs

A  S t l r r t n r  N o v e l  o f

TH E

Atlanta Riots
•  book that powers 

fiuiF frip t tbc pUlara o l 
•octillife.”—Tom Wataoo

'*A book to  td r  th« pos- i_tOM - ‘ - I
fullr
•ocfi__ _
lo Thtjfjffrt^nian,

"Omt e f  H tr n m U tf ,]
WNJ' writtih w

jo b a
Irotwuod Moor*.

**Fr0mJmdtMck wrUrru 
tkourki th* Sm u i  wUIm

thould welcomea ru u i «md tindjfF—hirtmmgham 
Ag0-Hfrmld^

This noTs) is absolotstranUios in  EnflU h Literature 
SDo m tb the excepikm of noos la the onlf attempt to 
be philosophically accurata In handling thia ail-^biiorb. 
lo frac*  tbsms. | t  Is a vlrils, honesl« rsd-bUxxWd 
presentatioo of ths areatest factor In Amsncaa lift. 

Pries, postpaid. l l J S .  G ivaaFR E K  with ssch two-

Sttbscrlptkm pries* oos ywT^LSO. Addfsss

BLUE LEDGER PUB. CO.
I S l  r o a H l i  A v e „ I ( .,M A B H V 1 I .l .K .T K I tN .
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M rs. L a u ra  D a y to n  E a k in ,  E d ito r  

Addr*M
4 3 2  G EO R G IA  A V E N U E  

C h a ttan o o g a , T a n n .

Our Uistionaryt Address: Mrs. I. 
H. Rowe, *9 Sakura Baba, Nagasaki, 
Japan, via San Prancisca, Cal.

All eommunicalioHs for this defart- 
m(nt should ks adJrsssed to Mrs. L. D. 
B^tn, 422 Gsorgia Avsnne, Chatta
nooga, Ttnn.

Mission topic for Fclirii.iry, "Africa.”

Have yon studied "The Arid NiirSe 
of l.ions” this iiionth? Have you 
thought of “Old Egypt" with its won
drous N'ilc, wlicrc Joseph carried onr 
Ixtrd? Have yon thought of Cape Col
ony. whence so many of onr beautiful 

-huthonse flowers come ?• Have you 
liHtkcd at the great “ Dark Continent” 
on the map? Did you mark that little 
stretch altovc the “iiu lf of Guinea,” 
where onr Southern Baptist Convention 
is at work? There is mncli to <Io in 
that country, hut it is the “wliitc man's 

~ M ra voyard,’-’—and—I he—work—Knc!r~titnW7 
P ray for them, the savages and the 
civilized, the MdhamhTcilahs .and the 
few, alas! too few, Christians. Learn 
more about them and give to the I'or- 
eign Hoard that onr “ little corner may 
hroaden and lengthen. L. I). E.

CORRF..SfONt)KNCF..

Attention!
Listen, every member of the Young 

Sontli!
I have something to tell yon that I 

want no one to lose. Dr. Willingham 
Im's written me a letter and bids me 
say'* that the Young South may again 
support our own dear Missionary. Mrs. 
Bessie Harlowc Miiynard, now in Sa
lem, Va., but going back *9 Japan next 
September, if God wills, and (Ivit we 
may iK'giii right nmvl Do yon t.ake that 
in? 'Idle Board p.iys all its missionaries a 
salary, you know, when tlvcy are at 
home, as well as when they arc at work 
in the foreign ftrlds. Mr. and Mrs. 
.M.aynard have not been idle all this 
time, Mrs. Maynard, even in her feeble 
health, has worked for Japan by cor- 
res|H)ndencc with those she left lictiind, 
by addressing the friends Ivere in her 
own country and interesting' them in 
Japan, hy writing for the various pe
riodicals, amt in ways I know not of. 
From March j ,  she is to be again the

YOUNG SOUTH M ISSIO N ARY! 
We arc to pay her salary, and she will 
write to us often and tell ns how things 
go on at Koknra.

Hereafter when you send yonr offer
ing for Foreign Missions, I shall know 
yon mean it for her support, unless 
you specify otherwise, and you arc at 
full lilK'rly to do that always, lint 
I’m sure your hearts arc full of joy at 
the tlionglU of owning her again.

“Who is she?” Did some new little 
hoy or girl ask that? Well, listen! She 
is the missionary we siipiiorled in Ko- 

.Lurar-Jnpati, for—t^-Tcars:— IT w'as fot‘“  
her the Young South gave $250 to hiiild 
a Sunday-school room. We loved her 
so dearly, atid in Tennessee many chil
dren and grown people have seen her 
sweet face, and heard her gentle voice 
as she told us of Iwr work iii Japan. 
My home was honored hy her presence. 
She and her hushaiid aiid father spent . 
a few days here in the city at the foot 
of the moutitain, licforc she went b.ack 
the last time.

We were so grieved when her health 
failed and she had to come home for 
rest, hut God lias been marvelously

good to licr, and the Board will send 
her back next fall to lake up the work 
where she laid it down. She and Mr. 
Maynard know the Japanese language, 
and arc ready to go right-on in Koknra.-

W ILL YOU H ELP THEM?
Let ns begin right away to prove 

our love for her and for the cause at 
once. Please don’t wait to send a dol
lar. Hurry in the dimes and quarters 
as you used to do. Dollars arc most 
welcome, of course, lint let onr grown
up friends send them. Mrs. M.aynard 
belongs to tlie young people. I am 
expecting a regular “hoom” in Young 
South lines since we know that she 
is to represent us. Before long she will 
go to California and later she will sail 
across the liroail Pacific, and how glad 
her old friends in Japan will Iw to greet 
her, and all the (ime she will be onr 
siihstitnie. 1 think our “ Bible Woman” 
will be hers again. By the way, she 
wants only $25 for her this year, and 
we have almost that on h-and. Then, 
we will begin on the chapel she spoke 
of in her Icttrvlasl weekj and her 
support. Go right to work then this 
very day. Tell your hands .aliont it. 
SiK'.nk of it to yonr classes. Gather 
np the birthday offerings, somebody in 
each neighborhood. Bring out your 
brown aiuLjlcild _color»-againi—and—fall" 
to for Japan, young and old,’ singly 
and togcllscr. and watch for news..

There arc a round dozen letters this 
last week in Eehruary. Let me have 
a score next week. Mrs. Maynard’s 
old friends will rally round her, 1 .know, 
and I hope, a host of new ones will 
come to onr help.

Now let’s sec what we have this 
week:

'  Nos. I, 2, .t and 4 order calendars for 
Mrs. Josic Landers, Brilbu’ckic; Miss 
Mollic Horton, W.aynesboro; Mrs. Jas. 
R. Hill.sman, Trezevant, and Mrs. J. 
C. Smith, Murphy, N. C. The 48 cents 
has. gone on to Baltimore. 1 thank 
each fot* the kind w;ords accompany
ing the order.

No. 4 says:
"[•'ind enclosed $I to he used as yon 

think best.”— A Friend.
I wonder if she will let me give it 

to the Jap.mesc Bible Woman? Yes? 
Well that finishes onr $25 for her thJs 
year. 'I'iiank yon so much. I see you 
do not want yonr left hand to know 
what your right hand dues. Let me tell 
the Young South, thongli, tlut you live 
in East Tennessee.

I do so like appreciative people, and 
No. s goes to (irovc there is one su6h 
in East Tennessee:

“Tlie literature you sent me has help
ed me out so much, and I give you many 
thanks for yonr kindnr.ss. I enclose 
IS cents for postage. Please .send'me 
two dozen more mite-boxes and one 
dozen more fish. If that is not sufficient 
let me know.”— Miss Lona A. Brown, 
Johnson City.

1 have sent live Itoxcs and fish. The 
nesv boxes arc “cute” the children say. 
'Fhey arc in the shape of a regular 
|K)stofticc bo.x. They arc jnst a bit 
different from the square red Imxcs we 
have been ftiniisliing. Jnst u.sc a little 
mucilage or starch on the bottom pieces 
and they will hold the pennies all right.

Dr. Willinglmjiii  ̂My^in_Mil—C---- *-----
"YmiFTtind favor received, with en

closed $50 fur the cluirch at Canton 
and $20 for ‘Mand’ in Mrs. Stei»liens’ 
School in Hwanginen. Many, many 
thanks to yon. I have written to Mrs. 
Stephens, and Miss Fox will likely hear 
from her.

‘'M.iy the Lord bless the Young Smith 
ainmdantly!”— R. J. Willingham.

And Mi.ss Sallic Fox, of Clarksville, 
writes me the glad news that the Clarks
ville Sunbeams will give “Maud” the 
scholarship anotlier year. The children 
can not bear the tlionglit of giving her 
up. I am so glad to expect that special

work from that fine band another year.
No. 7 conics from Sevicrville S. S.
"Enclosed find $i from the infant 

class of Sevicrville S. S., for Mrs. 
M.iynard’s Bible Woman.”— Mrs. J. F. 
Hale.

As that fund is already provided for, 
will the little ones not change ’ it to 
Mrs. M.-iynard herself? Then the infant 
"Japs” will get the gooil of it. If there 
is any objection, tell me, Mrs. Hale. 
'I’hanks. ^

No. 8 comes from Charleston, and 
says;

“ I’m sending $2 for Foreign Mis
sions. Many good wishes for yonr 
noble work.”— Mrs. Vera Johnson Me- 
Knight.

Is.not this one of onr old girls, who 
has added a new name recently? I 
think so. M.4y I give it to Mrs. May
nard and the chapel in Koknra? 'I'iiank 
yon so much.

Then for the last today I have an 
answer to “E. M. H.,” W. Va., who, in 
November, 1908, sent $3 for "Cinnamon 
Cloud” In CItina. I sent it on to Rev. 
E. L. Morgan, Chefoo, China. I h/)pe 
the kind giver will sec this reply:

"Chefoo, China, Jan. it, 1909. 
“Dear Unknown Friend.

"The three dollars you sent Mrs. 
"Trakln for” our little Giincse girl has 
come to my hand, and will he applied 
to her needs. Wz: wisls.to thank you 
for your interest in this girl;' the 
thought you have for Iter must be an 
indicatSam of yonr love for these bright 
heathen girls, add a desire on your part 
that many of them shall come to love 
onr Lord.

“ When they do, they will make sweet, 
loving, Christian inotlirrs.

“Some day, perhaps, yon may see Mrs. 
Morgan and me, and we want you to 
make yourself known. If you ever care 
to write, I shall be glad to answer.

"May God bless you richly in mind, 
heart and body this year, is our wish 
and prayer. Sincerely,

“ E uc:ar L. a n d  L elaii C. Morcan."
Now, np with you, one and all! We 

have two grand objects before us. Just 
pile the ■ offerings in. Let’s make old 
windy March .beat everything -we’ve 
done Ibis year. Just two weeks more 
iScforc the conventional year ends and 
our annual report goes in. We must 
have One Thousand Dollars for 1908-09.

Will those who have given give 
again? Will tliose that have not, hurry 
up their offerings?

Will all reniemher that Afrs. Ma"y- 
nard is ours again? Pray for her con
stantly. You will hear from her soon, 
if you show the proper interest in the 
new work.

With fondest hopes, yonrs,
L aura D avton E a k in .

Chattanooga, Tenn.
RFCEIITS.

First three quarters, isih year. .$707 91
January offerings, 1909............... 37 80
1st, 2d and .3d week.s, Ech. 1909.. 28 22 
l''onrth week in February;
For Foreign Board—
Infant Class, Sevicrville, S.S., hy

Mrs. H. (J .).......................   to o
Mrs. V. J. McKnight, Charles

ton, (J ) ..................................... I 00
For IJteraliire. (II'., M. U.) ___
•F6nr-Calcivd!trs~7'; r.'.’.T .. . . . . . .  qS'
For Japanese Bible ll'oinan— ...............
A Friend, E. Tenn......................  i 00
For Japanese Chapel, Kokuia—
Mrs. V. J. McKnight, Charleston i 00 
For postage .................................  15

Total ........................................$778 sfi
KFATEIVFII SINCE AfRII. I, I909.

For Foreign Board..................'..$28928
“ Orphans’ Home ............./ . ..  iGo 01
“ Home Board .......................... i>3 74
“ Shiloh and Shclbyvilic ch s.. 37 68
“ P'oreign Journal ....................  9 50
“ Home Field ........................;. 2 00
“ Literature (W. M. U .).........  ii 67

FIFTy-FIVE VEARS
SufTered Torments from Birth —  

Boils Formed as Big as Walnuts 
— In Frightful Condition and Could 
Hardly W ork— Tried All Kinds of 
Remedies to No Avail— At Last

WHOLLY CURED IN 8 
MONTHS BY CUTICURA

“ I  had an itching, tormenting eczema 
ever ainoe 1 came into the world, and I 
am now a man flfty-flve years old. I 
tried all kinds of medlcinoa I heard of, 
but found no relioT. I was truly In a 
frightful condition. At last my blood 
was ao bad that I broke out all over 
with red and white bolls, which kept
grovring until they were as big as wal
nuts, oausing groat pain and misery. I 
thought they would take the skin off 
my whole boidy, but I kept from scratch
ing as.well as I qould. I was so run 
down that I oould hardly do my work. 
Hr. Nelson R. Burnett recommended 
the use of Cutioura Remedies, telling 
me he was oonfldont they would benefit 
and, in time, cure me. I used the Cuti
oura Soap,. Ointment, Resolvent, and- 
"Pnis for about eight months, and I can 
truthfully say I am cured, 1 cordially 
recommend Cutioura Remedies to all 
who are afilioted tho same as I was, be
hoving that, if they will use them 
according to directions, they will find 
them ah they are represented to be. 
Any one doubtiim the truth of the above 
can write to Mr. Burnett, who will cheer
fully vouch for my statements.

’’Hale Bordweh, R. F. D. 8; Cedar 
Comers, Tipton, la., Aug. 17, 1007.”

” I cheerfully endorse the above U«- 
timontal. I t is tho truth. I know Mr. 
Bordweh and know the condition he 
was in. He never tires of praising the 
Cnticura Remedies.

’’Nelson R, Burnett, Tipton, la ,”

Gentle anointings with Cuticura, the 
great Skin Cure, -preceded by warm 
hatha with Cuticura Soap, followed in 
the severer forms, with mild doses of 
Cuticura Resolvent Pills, afford Instant 
relief, permit rest and sleep, and point 
to a  speedy cure of torturing, disfigure 
ing, itching, burning, and nctSy humors, 
eczemas, rashes, and inflanunations, 
from infancy to age.

Cutkyrm Soap (Ur.) to CRanss the Skin, CntL ctirs Olnlinrnt to Ilrsl tho Skin, snd tlitl-cum Rranivrat (OOc.t.ror In the rorm of rhoeolete post"! I’llle. Me. per rtal nr SOI to Punfr the BRkx). bold ihroushnut the world: Potter Dnis a Chein. Oorp., Hole Prope.. Boston, kisse.
^klslled Free, CuUeurs Book on Skin DtsesMSt

“ State Board ......... .................  6i 87
’’ Japanese Bible Woman.........  26 6s
“ Ministerial Relief ................. 9 15
’’ Afargaret Home ....................  18 9S
” Chinese Scholarship .............  20 00
” Training School ....................  7 40
“•S. S. B...................................  200
’’ S. S. & ColjKirtagc................. s S«
" Expense Fund ....................... 50
’’ Japanese Qiaiicl, Kokura....... i 00
” Postage ................................... 2 66

Total ......................................... $778 56

MEN’S HOSE A T  COST.
The failure of a South Carolina hosi

ery mill enables us to offer readers of 
the Baptist and Reflector 12 pairs of 
the well known "Sun brand” socks, 
regular 25c quality (retail price $3.00), 
for only $1.40, delivered, postpaid to 
any address in U. S. This is actually 
less than it cost to manufacture them. 
In black or tan, lisle finish, fast colors 
guaranteed. ' Double toe and heel. Very 
durable. ' Sizes, 9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 
11. Assorted colors and sizes if desired. 
No order for less than one dozen. Only 
ten cases ( 1,000 pairs) left. Order.your 
fall and winter supply now. Send mon
ey order, check or registered letter to 
CLINTON COTTON MILLS, Su- 
tion A, Ointon, S. C

^Ifn. Wlxulow'i Soothlsg Bjrnp

■■ wTtn P ll___ _
.. .1/ for DlAHBildEA. %>lfl by uryirfl#talo«T«ry--- )ftb« world. B« itinf and mk for ** If ra. w1a«-iw*a footblnv 8yri|p,'* and taka po otoar ctpi.•̂otjr<flra erota r  ̂ ------h

td and Dmira A '
I * AN OLD ,
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.

i I

:i1

Rev. . R. C. McElroy, of Ralston, 
Tcnn., has been called to the care of the 
church at McKenrie, Tcnn., and has ac
cepted. He will move there at once. He 
is a wideawake, aggressive minister.

Rev. \V. R. Farrow,, of Collierville, 
Tcnn., is to assist Rev. C  I’ . Walters 
at a*t early date in a revival at Clarks, 
La. Bro. Farrow has been greatly 
blessed in his labors.

Sunday, Feb. 7, the new church at 
.\rk:vlclphia, .^rk., with a seating ca- 
piicity of ij6o, was opened for use. Tlic 
occasion likewise marked the hegiiining 
of the seventh year of Rev. H. L. Win- 
biirne's pastorate. ITie Arkansas State 
Convention meets there in November.

The commencement program for 
Ouachita College, Arkadelphia, Ark., 
May 29, is as follows: Commencement 
sermon. Dr. Carter Helm Jones, of 
Oklahoma City; address to ministerial 
students. Rev. J. J. Hurt, Conway: 
Baccalaureate address, President E. B. 
Craighead, Tulaiie University, New Or-

call to a strong church in St. Louis, 
Mo.

During a recent revival in Pine Street 
church, Richmond, Va., Dr. J. B. Hut
son, pastor, baptised 80, receiving 45 by 
letter. He has been pastor there 
thirty-seven years and has seen the 
membership grow to 1,900.

Rev. Victor I. Masters resigns his 
position as associate editor of the AV- 
ligious Herald to become editorial sec
retary of the Home Mission Board, At
lanta, Ga. Bro. Masters is adept in do
ing editorial stunts.

Tlve students of Mississippi College, 
Clinton, Miss., Dr. \V. T. Lowrey, pres
ident, arc to have lectures from Drs. 
Len G. Broughton, of .Atlanta, and Rus
sell H. Conwell, of Philadelphia, before 
the .session closes.

The heroic little band at Perryvilic, 
Tcnn., arc struggling forward against 
great obstacles. Recently a new organ 
and new lights were installed in the 
cjiurch, and it is planned now to furnish 
a new pulpit and new chairs.

Rev. R. T. Bruner, of Owensboro, 
Ky,, was recently found dead in hisleans.

The Baraca Bible Class of th e J ir s t... chair, death resulting from heart failure

Judges R. M. Barton, S. F. Wilson and 
Horace E. Palmer, of live Court of Civil 
.Appeals, being the guests of honor. It 
was a gr.cat occasion. Dr. H. W. Vir
gin, the pastor, is the' power behind the 
throne. ■ •.

Rev. ■ R. j ; .M c E lr o y , of Ralston, 
preached most acceptably recently for 
the church at Huntingdon, Tcnn. That 
heroic church has recently purchased 
and installed a new pulpit and choir 
chairs.

The evangeli.sts of tlie Home Mission 
Board in their meetings in Baltimore, 
.Md., held an all-night prayer meeting.

. soo people being present. During the 
night there were eleven conversions.

Rev. -A. C. Burroughs has resigned at 
Clarendon, Tex., on account of climatic 
conditions and accepts a call to the First 
church, Frederick, Okla.

Rev. G. B. Butler has resigned Mc
Kinney Avenue church, Dallas, Tex., 
and has accepted the call to the First 
church, Austin, Tex. He leaves a 
church of 450 members.

W. D. Upshaw has combined his pa
per, the Texas Bailie, of Dallas, with 
Home and Stale, the Anti-Saloon 
League organ of Texas. Bro. Upshaw 
will edit a department in the Home and 
Stale, and the whiskey devil is sure to 
have trouble.

Prof. G. E; Lineberry, of Winterville, 
N. C., has been elected educational sec
retary for the North Carolina Conven
tion, and accepts to iKgin work .April i.

Dr. Arch C. Cree, formerly of Nash-’ 
ville, is now' in a revival with the church 

. at Havre De Grace, Md., tlie services 
being held in an opera house. Great 
good is being accomplished.

Rev. E. Z. Newsome, of Jackson, 
Tcnn., preached last Sunday for the 
saints at Decaturville, Tenn., where he 
was formerly pastor. Tlie day was en- 
joyably spent by both preacher and 
church.

Evangelist J. -W. Seville ha»-aceeptcd 
the call to the care of the church at 
Paris, Mo., it being the second time he 
Itas been called to that responsible place.

During the revival in the First church, 
St. Joseph, Mo., of which Dr. T. W. 
O’Kelley is pastor. Evangelist J. II. 
Dew, of Lil>erty, Mo., did the preaching, 
and there were 49 accessions, 32̂  for 
liaptism.

An exchange announces that Rev. C. 
Lee Cox, of-Whiirield, Tex., has accept
ed the care of the church at Ripley, 
Miss., and takes charge at once.

Dr. L. M. Roper, of the First cluirch, 
Spartanburg, S. C., has declined the

energy.
On Saturday afternoon. May 15, dur

ing the Southern Baptist Convention in 
Louisville, a request will be made that 
the unveiling of a monument to Dr. T. 
T. Eaton be attended by the eouvention 
cn masse. Dr. .A. G  Dixon will deliver 
the address.

Much interest is being aroused iii the 
division of Baptist co-operative bodies 
into Western and Eastern Conventions. 
The ll'ord and IFay proposes three con
ventions.

The serious .illness of Dr. J. S. Dill, 
of the First church. Bowling Green, Ky., 
is giving his friends much coneerU; He 
is a sori-iri-law of Dr. I. T. Tichenor.

The First church, Albany, Ga., has 
called Rev. O. T.Moncrief, of Atlanta, 
Ga., and he has accepted, to begin work 
at onee. We. knew him most favorably 
in Seminary days.
■ Rev: J. W. Sandlin has resigned a? 

pastor of Palmetto Street church. Mo
bile, Ala., to accept a call to Atmore, 
Ala. He is succeeded in the former 
field by Rev. II. W. Fancher. More 
chariiiing Seminary mates.

Evangelist Geo. C. Cates, who is so
journing in Gulfport, Miss., for reeuper- 
ation of health, reports marked improve
ment in his condition,'a fact very grati
fying to his hosts of friends.

In the revival with Sixth .Avenue 
church, Tampa, Fla., in which Evan
gelist Earl D. Sims assisted Rev. S. E. 
Sloan, there were 50 accessions to the 
church. Bro. Sims is now working with 
El Bethel church in the same city. .Al
ready there have been 16 additions.

'‘Rev. J. S. Edmonds has taken the 
field to raise an indebtedness of $3,000 
resting against the church at De Fiiniak 
Springs, Fla., of which he is pastor. 
Revs. C. L. Neal and J. H. Oakley were 
formerly pastors tliere.

Rev. Martin Ball, of Winona, Miss., 
was recently elected Grand-Chaidain of 
thc"GraiVd Cliapter of Royal Arch Ma
sons of Mississippi, at Meridian. He 
held similar relationship to the Ma.sonic 
Grand bodies of this State while re
siding within its Ixirders.

Rev. T. 1'. Hendon, of Riverside 
chnrch, Jacksonville, Fla., well and very 
favorably known in Tennessee, is luring 
a.ssisted in a revival by Evangelist Paul 
Price, of Urbana, Ohio.

Rev. C. H. Edwards, of Tarpon 
Springs, Fla., has resigned to accept a 
hearty call to Athens, Ga.

HU many friends are pleased to learn 
that Rev. J. A. Carmack, of Jackson, 
Tenn., lately passed successfully throiigli

an operation for appendicitis and will 
recover. He is the beloved pastor at 
Bolivar and Pleasant Plains.

President 11. E. Watters, of Hall- 
Moody Institute, Martin, Tenn., writes: 
“Our attendance to date is 437i wlvich 
is alKuit 30 more than we enrolled at 
this time last year. We expeet to cross 
the 500 mark when our spring term 
opens, if not before. If we should, I 
wonder if we would l>e pardoned for 
holding a little jubilee celebration?” 
b'ire away!

Rev. J. A;.. Bell, of Bradford, Tenn., 
repsirts a good day at Moscow, Tcnn., 
Sunday, Feb. 14, and the best collection 
for Foreign Mission's in the history of 
the church. Had one addition, a dritni- 
luer. The building has lately been en
larged and beautified. That Bell rattles 
right.

Dr. J. W. Conger, of Union Univer
sity, Jackson, Tcnn., indicates that he 
would like very much to visit as many 
churclics as possible to lecture on 
“Oiristian Education,” so that he may 
meet people and publish the Lhiivcrsity. 
That lecture is within itself a gem.

church, Jackson, Tenn., Hon. R. F. He was a splendid preacher and pastor. 
Spragins, president, gave enjoyable Corresponding Secretary W: D. Pow-
turkej.'-supper in the banquet hall'of th? '- ell. of Louisville, Ky., had time anliithis 
Pythian Castle one night last week. Be,- oneCQUS-jIuties  ̂ to-go to Dbiiglas. Ga., 
sides the class, alwuf 75 were present. for a revival.- But Ec is a marvel of

PHYSICIAN FINDS REMEDY FOR 
RHEUM.'VTISM.

■ At last the cansc^xrf-rhcnmatisnr'hatr 
been discovered and a remedy estab- 
li.shed. We now learn that rheumatism 
is proilueed by catarrh of any or all of 
the vital organs, 1. the stomach, liver, 
Imwels, lungs or ki<lneys. Many emi
nent pKy.<icians had held this theory, 
hut it remained for a Kentuckian, popu
larly known as “The Great Andes 
Payne,” to establish the fact~and~evolve 
a successful prescription.

The treatment consists of i. A 
prc.scription (for internal use) known 
as ".Andes’ Great P r e s c r ip t io n 2. .A 
liniment or oil (for local application) 
known as “Aud{s' Great Oil.” Business 
men of Lexington have furni.shed the 
capital necessary and have organized a 
manufacturing company known as The 
Payne Medicine Co. to prepare and ship 
the remedies to all parts of the coun
try. .A popular price of $1.00 has been 
fixed for the prescription, and 50c for 
the oil.

For catarrh of the organs only the 
prescription is necessary, but for rlieu- 
matism the oil must also be ii.sed. The 
remedies are on sale at many pharma
cies or can be had by writing the man
ufacturers, The Payne Medicine Co., 
109 N. Broadway, Lexington, Ky.

T R IP NOTES.
I am toniglu rooming with Rev. W. 

H. Runions, the missionary church 
builder, at the pleasant little town of 
Doyle, in While County. For more than 
a week I have been out on the road, 
having run down the L. & N. past Co- 
lunihia to Pleasant Grove, where the 
blizzard held me in its icy grasp for a 
while. At Columbia I looked in upon 
Pastor Athey, the nobleman from old 
■ Virginia, and enjoyed a night's stay 
under his hospitable roof. He has an 
interesting family, and his little boys 
were in hJgh glee over the snow, an<l 
were testing their sleds on the kitchen 
floor, after greasing the runners.

From Pleasant Grove, the railroad 
station whose postoflice is Culleoka, 
after meeting as many old subscribers 
as I could find and securing several new 
ones by the aid of young brother Billie 
Holt, who actually gave up the pleasure 
of an evening with some young people 
to lake me aruund, I returned by way 
of Columbia ami stopped at Lewisburg.

At Lewisburg Pastor Bailey made 
himself a big place in the heart of this 
paper man by taking him over the beauti
ful little city, finding both old and pros
pective subscribers, but it was not a 
good day to land them, somehow. We 
didn’t do muci<, but he was not to blame. 
After a night spent at the home of Bro. 
A. J. Bills, 1 went on to the Iwst little

town on the line,. Petersburg. Here an 
old subscriber. Brother J. W. Mank, 
walked about with me, and we landed 
nearly every person we approached. The 
people here love the paper and are loyal 
to all our enterprises. This town is an 
ideal location for an orphanage; and 
would it not be glorious if some big. 
Imdied, big-hearted man like Jog 
Stephenson woidd donate alwiit aoo 
acres of those fertile hills to our de
nomination and then otlier people be 
found to put the necessary buildings on 
them? Then in Tennessee we inigbt 
hope to see things done somewhat ai 
in other States.

From Petersburg I went to i''a)ctt̂  
ville, and out by back to Mifll)erry, and 
spent the night wth Prof. John W. \Vil. 
liams, whose school is the livest wire 
in the place. Here mo.st of the sub
scribers live outside, but the paper bar 
a warm place in most of their hearts.

From these places I went on, stopping 
at Kelsi>, b'liiitville. Flora and Winches
ter. 1 was sorry not to meet Brother 
Campirell at Kelso, who Ivis hauiniered{ 
nut on his anvil .so inueh to give to the { 
Baptist church there, where they are I 
so weak, but I met his wife and secured’ 
,T suhscription. ■

Al ""Elora- I -fonnd"  PasTdr .Merrill | 
holding a firm place in tiu: confidence 
of his flock. His name is honored in 
the old North State, from whence hit 
people came. An ancestor of his by 
his name, was hangerl by the tyrannical 
Tryon after the war of the Regulator! 
In a downpour of rain, accompanied by 
vivid lightning and rolling thunder, I 
leTt there for Winchester. These peo
ple are jubilant over their good for 
tune in seeuring the services of Rev. 
l^rd, from Oliio, who settled in thr 
country near them recently, in the in
terest of the health of his family. 1 
mean to visit this place again soon] 
when the new pastor gets well install 
in his work. A plea'sanf stay in the 
home of Brother R. R. Whittaker pre
pared me for the evening of work u 
thr thriving town of Drcherd, Satiirda. 
and for preaching Sunday morning.

Here in Dccherd, I found one of the 
most convincing arguments for State 
Missions which can be made. A beauti
ful church hiiilding, filled with a good 
congregation, conducting a live Sunday- 
school and doing a fine work generally, 
wliere destitution from our viewpoiol 
reigned only recently. It was here 1 
ran upon Runions, and he insisted that 
1 visit Doyle, and so, after stoppiitfi 
at Tullahoma last night and filling C 
I-. Skinner’s pulpit, I came over here 
Skinner is getting hold of his people, 
and will be heard from later.

Doyle Collegiate Institute is in fine 
condition, with a faculty of seven teach
ers, and a student body numberinf 
some 220, of whom more than half are 
boarders. The new Baptist church here 
goes up apace, with the matchlesi 
Runions supervising its construction, 
and the chivalric Funderburk as pastor, 
who looks much better in His clothet 
than his name does in type. My trip 
here has been a joy, and to Funderbuth 
and Runions it is largely due.

J. N. Booth.

TH E CAU SE O F CANCER.
While years of research among thr 

best physicians throughout the worW 
have failed to determine the exact cause 
which it responsible for Cancer, lor- 
tunately for the afflicted, great strides 
have been made in successfully treat
ing it. Until recent yean Cancer wM 
considered an incurable disease, and i* 
by nuny yet. Dr. Bye, the noted sps' 
cialist, states that he it in a position 
to prove to the satisfaction of any one 
who withes to investigate, that Cancer 
is curable with his mild Combination 
Oil treatment. For literature and full 
information, address Dr. W. O. Bye, 
Kansas City, Mo.
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1'o all knowing tulTereri of rheuma- 
lisin, whether muscular or of the joints, 
sciatica, lumhagos, backache, pains in 
the kidneys or neuralgia pains, to write 
to her for a home treatment which has 
rciwatedly cured all of these tortures. 
She feels it her duty to send it to all 

’ Mifferers FREE. You cure yourself at 
liome as thousands will testify— no 
change of climate being necessary. This 
simple discovery banishes uric acid from 
the hlood, loosens the stiffened joints, 
purifies the blood, and brightens the 
ryes, giving elasticity and tone to the 
whole system. If the above interests 
you, for proof address Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241 South Bend, Ind.

On Dec. 23, 1908, I performed the 
ceremony which united in the bonds o f 
matrimony Mr. Charlie Rogers and Miss 
Cassic Reid. The marriage took place 
in the beautiful home of the britle’s 
parents, near Fishcrvilic Church. Mr. 
Rogers is *a prosperous young man of

_Cot<!oyaj_T enn. Miss Cassic is a
charming young Chrisrian lady "and a 
inemlicr of the Fishcrvilic Church. Bro. 
W. R. b'arrow, of Covington, favored 
his old charge here with a gorxl sermon 
on last Sunday night. Come again, Bro. 
I'arrow. Hurrah! Hurrah! for State
wide prohibition. May the lime .soon 
come when Memphis can’t flocsl our 
town _Iiere . and surrounding country' 
with her vile liquor, to make our people 
drunken and rob poor women and help
less children of the money they ought 

'to ' have to buy food and clothing. I 
took my stand against whiskey when I 
was a boy, and 1 have never changed 
a hair’s breadth since.

I I .  F .  B u r n s .
Collierville, Tenn.

EX PERT TESTIM O N Y.

STATEM EN T BY BRO. PARDUE.

In justice to myself I beg to make tbe 
following statement in the way of an 
exidanation in regard to the church I 
liegan to huild in West Nashville. There 
arc reasons why I began it and why I 
quit it. Some have accused me of fail
ing, hut I did not fail. I was only 
crushed out, and after 1 got up from 
a hard spell of sickness, I just decided 
to quit; knowing that it would be sold, 
aud believing that the Cainpbellites 
would buy it, which was done. Rc- 
mendier that I never cninmenccil that 
work until I sought the advice and co
operation of such brethren as I thought 
were iii position to advi.tc me. I went 
to Dr. Golden and be said that be would 
rume out and help locate me, hut my 
pastor, S. M. McCarter, would jump 
on him; in fact, be said be had done 
that already. Rut Or. Golden and others 
<lid come, and later said to me to go 
ahead and begin the work, which I did. 
One of Brother McCarter’s deacons 
said in my presence, "Let Brotlier Par- 
due alone, and he will take that field 
for the Baptists, and if the Baptists 
don’t take it, the Campbellites will.’’ 
But Brother McCarter led tbe fight on 
the ground that it was too close to bis

church, which wa.s, at least, fifteen 
blocks away, with a railroad between. 
Besides, the people in that community 
do not, but very few of them, go to 
the old Baptist church. Nor do I think 
they ever will. 1 was sure I was going 
to have thf endorsement of the State 
Board, for some of its members gave 
me money, and said I ought to have it, 
and one said that he would see that I 
got it, "Because,” said he, “we arc in 
sympathy with you, 'and want to help 
you lilicrally.” Two other members of 
the Board said, "Get the endorsement 
of the Board and then come to our 
church for a collectioti, but not without 
it.”

I begged for even an amen from my 
church and the State Board, but my 
church and the State Board tabled my 
petitions, and the Campbellites gobbled 
my work. Indifference and opposition 
of Baptists— and I never had the like 
before— shall I say, built a Campbcllite 
church.-

How it hurts me to know what de
ceptive doctrine is preached there. God 
being my helper, I am not done *ith

~tlrat cominiinity.-----------J.-Sr'PxRDUE
' Nashville, Tcnn.

P. S. As far as TTcuow, my petition 
to my church, and also to the State 
Board is still on the table. If tbe peo
ple in that community, who might have 
had a pure gospel, but who now have 
a false one, believe it, and are lost, 
upon whom rests the responsibility?

-----J r S .- P .~

REV. O. T. FINCH.
“ No other oil known tiegins to hold 

rank or has the future that cotton seed 
oil has."— Dr. H anry I f . Ifilry, Chief 
of the Bureau of Chemisiry, U. S. De- 
I'arlmenI of Agriculture.'

"The use of cotton seed oil for cook
ing purposes is increasing rapidly, not 
only in France, hut in Italy and other 
European countries.”— Consul General 
Frank fl. tfason, Paris, France.

"As tlie seasons go by, the merits of 
this oil become better known and it 
must necessarily supply the shortage in 
the world’s requirements of edible oils.” 
— /.. A. Ransom, ex-PresidenI Interstate 
Colton Seed Crushers' Association.

.About two and one-half years ago 
the Binghamton Baptist chnrch was or
ganized, with twenty-three chnrter 
members. We called a p.-istor and had 
services each Sabbath morning and 
evening, prayer mcctiiig <ach 'Hiursday 
evening, Sunday-school of tbirty-five to 
sixty members. Services were held in 
the school building until we could build 
a church house. We had slow progres.s 
until about eighteen months ago, when 
Rev. O. T. Finch, city missionary of 
the Baptist Woman’s Missionary Union, 
of Memphis, came to us. We had but 
thirty-five members, a ihurch house 
nearly completed, with a debt of about 
$1,200 on us. Through Brother Finch’s 
arduous and self-sacrificing labor and 
intrepid leadership we have increased 
our church membership to 156 and the 
Sunday-school membership to 107, and 
the Ladies’ Aid have increased in mein- 
bersliip also, and are doing good work. 
He Iras raised forVarious purposes oil 
this field about $2,500. As a consequence 
the church has paid for its property, 
exeept a few hundred dollars on the 
lot. Sixty-one have been baptized by 
him into this church and now, as Bro. 
b'iiich has to leave us as a city mis
sionary to build up churcbes in other 
sections of the city, be it resolved by 
the Indies’ Aid Society end Bingham
ton Baptist church;

First.— That we hereby express to the 
Bhptist Woman's Missionary Union of 
Memphis, our deepest gratitude for 
sending Brother b'inch to us.

2. That we sincerely thank Brother 
Finch for his faithful, unselfish and iin- - 
tiring efforts among us and express to 
him our most delightful gratification 
over the glorious success with which 
our Master crowned his labors among 
us. *

J. That we most heartily recommend 
him as a Christian gentleman, refined, 
warmliearted and hospitable, as a con

“ X h ®  I V l o r l ® y  ’ P h o n ® ’
A mIolAture T « l*pkoM  for tW  oor. iavJtfbles eaifljr ad ju tted«  

aod  eoflreljr com fortab le , l l a k a t  low  s o u n d i and whigpera
filalnly heard . O ver fifty th o n ian d  gold, dvffu r ine lan t relief 
rom  d e a fn e ii  and  head no lee t. T h e re  a r e  b e t few  caeeg e f  I 

d ea fe e te  th a t e a a e o t be beDeflled.
W rttt for booktet and ttsHmoniato.

THE MORLEY COMPANY, Dept. 122
P erry  BM a., l€ tb  and  C h e tte e t S tre e t P h iladelph ia, Pa.

S H A D E r A N D

N tc. SBtot MspU, also atW r ekad. 
TrM s, E T .r8Ta.as, SkraW , Rmos. 
PrlrM and Frail T t m .  of aU kinds, at 
attracUro prices, for spring plantinsr. 
With everr retaU order sra wDi pntTo 
enongh frees extra to p ar freight 
charges. Illnstrated Catalogne and 
Pamphlet Fra..

J. VAN. LINDLCV NURSERY CO. 
B.X IIS P.IIIMM. N. C.

secrated preacher of the gospel of 
Girist, of the first rank and ability, 
fully îiialified for any pulpit and a^ a 
pastor and helpful friend to all his 
flock.

4. That a copy of these resolutions 
lie sent to the Baptist Woman’s Mis
sionary Union ami a eopy to Brother 
Finch and a copy sent to the Baptist 
AND R eflector, and a copy be put on 
our record.

CAPUDINE FOR "TH.-\T H EAD
ACHE.”

W. C. H a r r e ij ., Chairman ComT  
M r s . H .  W. B e a t v .
M r s . W. a . S i m u o n s .

Out last night ? Headache and nerv
ous this morning? Hicks’ Capudiiie 
jttst the thing to fit you for business. 
Clears the head—brakes the nerves. Try 
it. .At drug stores.

IN KENTUCKY.

I am Happy to say I am in Kentucky 
again at my old work, traveling for the 
IPestern Recorder. I am seeking Bap
tists and have succeeded finely, so far.

RELIABLE

B a rt O a ti.(> e rm aii M illet.Sorffbum  o r  Cane
Seed. P ine v a rle tle t Seed C om  and  prolific 
C otton  S eeds. Soy lle a n t . V elvet U eana. 
C h u fa t. P eanu te. Seed P o ta toea , etc.

H IG H  C L A S S

eiMER SEEDS
F o r Im ckera  and  arardenera. W rite for Ulua* 
tra ted  cataloffoe and  price llata. W e roaO 
them  tree.

OTTO setIWILL A  CO.. Seedmen 
(Bitab. 1869) Memphis, Tenn-

TH IS W ILL INTEREST MANY.

F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston pub
lisher, says that if any one afflicted 
with rheumatism in any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, will send their 
address to him at 704-35 Carney Bldg., 
Boston, Mass., he will direct them to 
a perfect cure. He has nothing to sell 
or give; only tells you how he was 
cured after years of search for relief. 
Hundreds have tested it with success.

BARGAINS IN SEEDS
10 full size 5 cent packs of Landreths

Vegetable Seeds, assorted as you like, 
for 25 cents prepaid. 6 full size packs 
Flower Seed, assorted as you like 25
cents prepaid.

R A S C O E  D R U G  C O .
201 B roadw ay . N adi Ua. T a a o

lore
iw4 feer a44i*i

« • «rlU m
lw« •• waka m aW

Your articles on "Baptist Principles” 
. ought to be in book form and every 
Giristian in the world ongl'4 to have 
a copy; for they arc the apostolic 
traditions. A short time ago I went 
out to hear a Methodist preacher preach. 
In referring to John baptizing Jesus, he 
said John liaptizcd Jesus to initiate him 
into priesthood. I knew this was a 
false tradition. Jesus was never a Jew
ish priest, nor did he ever lay claim to 
any sucH office. He was not of the 
priestly tribe of Levi. He belonged to 
the tribe of Judah. He did not have 
to be initiated into the priesthood at 
the age of 30 years, hut he was a priest 
forever, after the order of Melchezidec. 
Brother Folk, God bless you and tlic 
prohibition people in the great work of 
driving the whiskey from the State. 
John said, "I saw an angel come down 
from Heaven, having a great chain in 
his hand and he laid hold on the dragon 
and bound him a thousand years.” 
Thank God, the Legislature had the 
chain to bind the dragon. The whiskey 
dragon eonteiided like the silver smitli 
who made silver shrines for Diana, who 
said, “ By this craft we have our 
wcaltli.” But, tliank God, tlic Legisla
ture laid hold on the dragon and bound 
him. May God help them never to stop 
until we have State-wide prohibition. 
Then Brother Folk, if I am living I 
will join you in the shout ami give God 
all the glory. . D . L  M a n is

Witt’s Foundry, Tenn.

WWW. Ill, twl. wifely, w— iWlwIW«MW..WwrwTR*ft! t a r —»»y t—iiotAisaAjiOTACTVBiMoa« Bm iMiMfiihmm

moti AUor C h on h  u d  fleb«o) BMU. flmil Cm  
ToUlogm. T b B  G*S.BK1,1r

M l  I  .^ 9 p .y OTrnn.ilprafMloMKMUlUl ■  ®®ear«l .nl .T tlia .d . rnmrmmm- 
Ba— .twiTWimt..a«i>»«i.n t .Rm ... owr. WT.

Tlic people received me kindly, and I 
feci very imicb at lioipe.

I began t|;e first of this montli and 
hope to do the greatest work of my life. 
Mayfield is'my first place to work. Many 
bayc liecii the cbaiigcs here of tbe old 
guards that I met twenty-tbrcc years 
ago. Many arc gone to their reward. 
Many arc Iserc yet, and living and work
ing as best they can to honor our Mas
ter. I had the pleasure to worship 
witli Dr. W. D. Nowlin’s people in 
prayer meeting Tuesday night. His is 
a great people, and they express tbein- 
sclves as having tlic liest pastor in the 
Stale. Dr. Nowlin is doing a splendid 
work.. He is a power for gootl.

It j^'ti. great temptation to trespass 
upon Baptist and R efi.ectjr territory, 
but I will try to “tote” fair. We re
joice over your glorious success in rid
ding onr old borne State of tfic whiskey 
devil. Yoiir battle lias licen long and 
arduous, but victory did come. God be 
praised I I am gratified to sec the ad- 
vaiiccniciil every interest is making in 
Tennessee. Let every cliiircls come up 
to tbe full measure in all duties. Great 
lilessings attend all who live dutiful 
lives. Tlie million cause must be press
ed as never before. No cliureli can 
expect blessings that is heedicu of the 
commission and cries, of the hxatben 
without hope in tlie world.

W. S. R o n e t .
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OKITUARY.

F.w i n c .—J. E. EwiiiR, SOM of J. G. 
.md Eliz.ibc'tli Ewing, was born Nov. 
0. iSS3> died Nov. l6. 1908. living 53 
.wars and 7 days old at dcatli. He pro
fessed faith in Christ and joined Yellow- 
Creek* Baptist chnrcli Nov. 1870, and 
was elected clerk 4of the chtirch May, 
1897, was elected snperintcndeiit of the 
Sunday-school in Ecb. 1898, and in tlte 
year 1904 he was ordained a deacon in 
his church. Brother Ewing was faithfnl 
and true in all things. On the 24th 
day of March, 1901, he was tinited in

Union BookCompany Fails!
GREAT HISTORY BARGAIN OFFER

marriage to Miss Emma L. Bogard, the 
nniotl being blessed with three bright 
little iKiys, whom he loved dearly. Bro. 
Ewing leaves his widowed mother, three 
sisters, two brothers, his dear wife, 
three children and a host of near rela
tions and friends to mourn his loss on 
earth, hnt they sorrow not as those that 
have no hope in Oirist, but with blessed 
assurance tlsey look forward to that day 
when they will meet him in the great 
reunion aliove, where sadness and sor
row will never come.

He lived a devoted Oiristian life, 
.-tlw.iys taking an active part-in-lhe w irk - 
of the Master, and by his daily walk 
and true Christian manhood, he gained 
the love, and respect of all who knew 
him. \Vc thank God for his life and 
realize that our loss is his eternal gain. 
May God’s blessings rest ttpon the entire 
family, and nuy tbe Holy Spirit com
fort the hearts of the sorely bereaved 
ones, is the prayer of their pastor.

VViLi.t.Mt W hite.

L ^ I B R A R Y  O F '  ( J N I V E R S A l ^  H I S T O R Y  A T

Less Than

HALF PRICE
Positively the most aslonnding opportunity ever given 

to secure a great Library ol Universal History. For a short 
time this handsome edition comprising lifteen lieantifnlly-bound 
volumes, all printed from large new tyi>e, containing more than 100 
double p.'tgc majis and plans, 7(X) full page illustrations, many of 
which arc in colors and reproductions td the World's most famous 
cvl-nts, and morb than 5,000 pages of solid reading matter may lie 
secured [sisitively at

L a E S S  T H A N  H A L F  P R I C E

K4^ly*a^bM(iint^hr«well in Jnsephkse-*
—, l>r«tlar Md Fnbre l>rnvsa<l It.*' 

TtiU i« Init ose ol the hun<lrrtl» <i| llirilllnr 
illufttralMm* ia the IJBrArr •! raisrrvU 
lliflonr. l>o YOtl kbotr alt at ibl« brart 
IhroliidnB Rory —th« ImperUl hmpentf. 
tlic IovIbv wife, tbe Inetorable imII of an* 
bilioo, tbe breakibg heart left Iwkin-f.
a R l  S E N D  T H E  C U L T O N

We stale wllbonl besllallon and wlibont If âr ol 
eontradicllon, even from the must renowned IsKik critics, that this 
is the most sensational Itook baigain ever ofTcred. Indeed we es- 
l>ecialjiinvil.<Lcritic8 and all others to make the nuat careful cxamii a- 
tlori ,-<nd comparison, and to that effect will gladly send a set free 
lor a week’s examination. We prepay carrying charges and 
after examination books arc returnable at our ex|>cnsc if you wish.

Tbe failure of Itae pobllshers, Tbe Union Booh Com
pany of Chicago, makes this offer ixissible. Thousands of sets of 
this famous work were sold for$fi0e.1cli Iwfurc tlie failure, l)iit wcflbw 
name you a Kinkrupt nx:k-l)ottom price of only .50c. after examination 
andfi.OOamuntli for t4 months. Unly$28..50 (or this splendid library. 
We must close out the few remaining sets quickly. Tlicy musfgji

Sli.SNKLiN.— .\nother one of God’s 
children has gone the way .of all the 
earth. On the afternoon of J.in. 27, at 
his father’s home. Brother .-\sa Sliaiik- 
lin went home to heaven. He leaves 
a young wife, whom he had the 
pleasure of living witls hut a few days. 
He .also leaves a father, mother, three 
brothers and thf-ec sisters ami a great 
many friends to mourn his loss. He 
was a consistent Christian for five 
years or more ami was a member of 
the new Bethlehem church. He was 
much devoted to his pastor and church. 
Brother Slvinklin was a nolilc young 
man, just a little more than 22 years 
old. He had just married a good 
Christian lady ten d.iys before he died. 
He was only sick-a few- days. It can 
never Ik  forgotten how kind he was. 
He lovetfto talk about the precious love 
of Jesus. We knowlic can’t come hack 
to us, hut, thank Go<l, we can go to 
him. So let ns strive to live as he 
lived, so that we may hear our dear 
Saviour say, “ Well done, good and 
faithful servant." So we humbly how
to onr Lord's will and say, “Tliy will 
he done.”

B o o k s  s e n t  F R E E  for y o u  to  e x a m i n e .  K e e p  
th e m  O P  s e n d  th e m  b a c k  a s  y o u  m a y  w i s h .

^ l l l  . u i p  t h e  b o o k s  r l a h t  t o  y o u r  h o m e  all trnntporialion chare,-a paid hr ua. Vnu can ae,- ihu 
enm nh-te a«-l ju»l a a il  i i. W,- do n o l ask  you  tom ak,- up roar  m ind jiaatily  Irnm a  lirw iniah-adlne aanipli-paet-a. You 
L ^ lh c  b<»ka ihcnial-lvoa. You ai-c Ihe beaulilu l bindine ju.al a i  It ia r  k nu r,-ad Ih,; Ihrdline i)aa»ai:.-a. k ou rIndy 
the Inapirina piclurt-a. You m ake Ihia ,-aam inalion in the privacy of your hom e. -W e know vou can I convenii ntly  
com e to  onr n orc-ro o m i to  aee tin- hooka. 10  vrn le n d  th em  to  you  jual a t  w e w ould hand them  to  you Itom  our 
tbi'lvi’s if you cam o into nur Balt’groom*.

We %vant yoa lo keep and read and enfoy these book* lor a tall week. R
ffinninr at lh«? venr dnwn civiliratiun. the storjr m oves srandly on to llie  very hour in wliicr.

or ihU g m l  Ui« Ut* PivoMm I mMi I km m k  thi* blRory ’■'lU ftbkl
(MHicbliook IntmrWtl tu give a «l>lcr Umlllartty with hlitof^cal IHrraturv.

PrveMval PraaB a .  Qaasaala*. Arw r laolllal* •! TvvkaaUcTt mT'I It U •  work ol nr* icalua. 
n  clMr aatl vinorou*. itt |<aiU%h pure an<l elefiat.

ImporUat pUc« aeoMif ihoM 
tu UMMICkt

Aatricai 
U h len n riten  

CerpentiM

DON’T SEND ANY MONEY — Jast Mail the Coupon M
Jaot uHiS tb* utapoa — that i* all you aerti to ilo. The honka will l«r oml In ynur hoiar lnat(M>rt.tU<Mi---- ------ -------« utapoa — that i* all you aerti to ilo. The honka will l«r oml In ynur

ctursv* prrpakl  ̂ W^«<it |»r yotf to lirBil ihe cdu|mmi intUr. lor crrulaly buadrrtU will ukr atlvMUgv ul IkU
rutraonliaary offn. Sra<l aow. Krmemitrr •  irre caaaiiauitoa for a wyek—ara<l no moary—t>ooki rrtura- 
al>*« at our ripaow II you dn aot with to krep them. If you do with to ke«p tbem pay oaJy SO ccata 
ctowa. Scat] tb« coopua today. Uo aot delay— la Um coupoo.

tlO«*sh^
5S7 CkiraM. III.

I wnuid i.ur.tnrtoaiinr a %e' 
ol »our nrw l.ib—nr ul I’ai 

vmal lllRory In a>r bora*- lrr« 
lorawrvk. II uil«;a<tery I wU 

k*«-p aat| par >tmr ipactal prke 
etberwiur I w.llrcturaat jrourrapcaaa

A m erican  U n d erw riters Corporation
2 4 0  W A B A S H  A V E ,  D e p t .  6 0 7  ,  C H I C A G O ,  IL L ,

c c « s . CABBAGE PLANTS
EARLY HEADERS 
MONEY MAKERS

' Barllrst Header. 
Flee, M e .ltn  S ite. 
Rice test Shirper. 
Dellcirm 'orT.ihl**

About ten dajrl 
later than R. len ey .  

A full f ife  larger, 
A Maker.*̂

Rarllest Flat 
Cibbage , A large 
yleldrr and a good

THESE ARE THE KIND THAT MADE SOUTH 
CAROLINA FAMOUS FOR CABBAGE GROWING

•Allen.— .Mrs. Viola S. .-\llcn, wife of 
Mr. B. P. Allen, and daughter of lion. 
W. U. Lyon, was born Fc\>. |8, 18K7. 
She was convcrterl and joined the Bap
tist church at Bluff .City at the age of

T h ey need no tntroducHon. W e murmrrto. F U L L  V u i "  mVd"liI«̂  to th o " « w T S f  ̂ n u r '’p l .n i . ;
p ten U  w ill b e . h i p ^  Soo"l',,ril‘‘̂ lW t o iw ? lI t » ! 6 0 % r l .O .O : S ,O m o 8 .0 0 0 .t» ld ! S p e t l4 1 0 0 l» .O W  BpeuUl

C . M .  G I B S O N .  B o x ’4 4 ,  Y o u n g ’ .  U l . n d ,  S .  C .  ^^  Iila*tml«dc»t*k>guo mmlled frecon ■ppucAlion.

Epilepsy, Fits
Every part of the body has its 

nerves. It’s the channel throuRh 
kvhich energy—nerve force ib 
transmitted. If too much nerve 
force goes to a part, it is iriitated, 
causing pain, congestion, spasm.s, 
fits, epilepsy, etc. If not enough 
it is enfeebled, and if none at all 
paralysis results. Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine soothes the nerves, as
sists the nerve cells to generate 
nerve force, and in this kvay re
stores nervous energy.

■ 'My clchtri-n-ycar-old daughter had

12 years, and remained a faithfnl mcm- 
hcr of that church till her death. She 
was married to Mr. H. F. Allen, Oct. 

-24, 1906. She died Fch. 10, 1909.
She is survived by her husband and 

two little boys, I’aiil Triipicr Allen, and 
an infant sun.

Her fnncr.-il was cun<lnctcd hy Rev. 
J. T. Pope in the presence of a large 
crowd of sympathizing friends. 'I’l'x- 
floral display was heatnifni.

Just iKfore sunset her Imily was 
tenderly laid in the grave, to sweetly 
sleep till the glorious morn of the 
rcsnrrccliun. J. T. Pope.

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The belt Workmanship, Prompt Service 

Moderate Prices

Write for our estimate of cost on printing your Catalogue. Send 
sample of last year’s Catalogue.

A  w e l l  p r in t e d ,  e t t r e c t i v e  C e t e l o g n e  I* t h e  b e s t  d r u m m e r  f o r  S t u d e n U .

FOLK-KEELIN PRINTING CO.
2 d  A V E .  A N D  U N I O N  S T .  N A S H V I L L E ,  T E N N

MEM ORIAL

fUn for five yMirtf. i«h often an two and 
threo a wtN’k.' Bho iM’gan to take 
]>r. MfIt’N* Norvlne, and nIio hna not hud 
nn nitm’k for two rnontliii." 
r i r i  KIl M . AIM KY. HprlnRllidd. M aaa.
If itnit iKittl’* fallis 10  tieiient. money b a c k .

MIUB  ̂ MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

John M. Gray was liorii in Greene 
County, Tenn., in 1849, and died in Rog- 
ersville, Tenn., on .Dec. 1, 1908. He 
grew up to manlincHl in the country, 
but in the year 1872 removed to Rogers- 
ville, where he spent the remainder of

h STEWS

m m

**°SCH0ol. FOR FEEBLE-MINDED
l i ^ r t  ira ia la t ,  m m U l 4 * v * l* tw sL  aag  m s9 hy  epeeUily ifo i—4 tm shsts, m 4 

«IM has *i*4 h u  Uf» U  U « g i«4r aa4  U aauasal s f  msrrwms•  BIS Uw U  U « g i«4r aa4  U aauasal *r • •rraaa
D vilfk ih illf la«au4 la  tk* V a a  graM a*sU*a *r Ksa*

iM k r. IM  Mr*a a f  kaaaiiral la v a  aa4  v«*4iaa4 4>r alaasarv ffwaads- KUgaali/ 
a M ia W 4  kalM lag. tIaatrU  l l ii t* 4  aa4  b im m  k*ai*4. U lgk l/ aa4 w —4 aa4 sissR  
■ 0 4 * 4  k f  g rv B la m  MkRaUigaa. ■ la la isra  aa4  hairaM .

W r lu lW M « a 'r U '4 ^ a ^ g U \a « M a i i^ ^  44L4f«M
DS. JNO. P. STCWABT, la p i, B «  4, .FineSele, Ky.
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Every pen guaranteed 
full U K t. t-vlid O old-<ut 
ou hand toay be Lad 
in cuL cr o u r  ataiidard 
black o]>aqi:e pattern, o r i 
Nou'birnLable Tranapot-J 
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plain o r  enrraTcd lia iab ,l 
aa prcicrrcd.

Tea mjr lrrtMs|>*a a «wk, I
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oallrwlf lb otwry t v l

irtwT liatMiaa m * 
lo a fl .lV fw rlL

Crrow ivw locN ir fu n o a t and 
frftwlwr k:« I ts  li.k roMtt. • 
r>Ma|'l(l*yii> tu>w»|>a,B>py 
l a  «atiw4  la  a ..7 ywwtitaa la  

*p Tfl* f I’**. * 
awy a n d *  a l  t n l tn - c lL  IH tl ' 
Bwa l • ^ p l a g l  f '« l .  IrMtwm 
pHUnt, t*on»k*dTaW*nlrPd rwVtwr 
•ao*. Iwrra o 4 la  PnltK. k*U I| 
a MiTwWi* f a r  f iM ,  i£ r* ta  

Writ# fn r Dprioa. WHI* 
auw ** k i t  yu« fart*!.'* Addn

Laughlln Mfg. Co.
482

OctrcK,
KSajtttle Bldf.,

A  Happy M airta^e
D epend! larsrcly on •  

knpwle<lKc of the Whole 
tru th  ab o u t aelf attrl sex 
BiK] the ir re la tions to  life 
an d  h ea lth . T hia hnowt* 
•d ife  d o es  n o t com e In- 
tellUtenlly of Itself, n o r 
co rrec tly  from  o rd in a ry  
ee e ry d ay  aoorcca.

SEXOLOGY
blustr̂ hd

h  WilUsm H. WoIlir̂ , A. I f . ,  Jf. D ., im p arts  
la  a  c lea r, w holesom e w ay . In one volum e: 

Kao*ledt« • Yoane Man Should Have 
Knewlodte a Touag Huaband Should Havo. 
Knovlod|o a Father Should Havo.
Naowltdf o a Father Should Impart to Hla Son. 
M^teal RMwIodf 0 a Husband Should Havo. 

Knowledgo a Young Woman Should Havo. 
Knavlodfo a Young Wife Should Have. 
Naovlodfo a Mother Should Have. Her.
Nnovlodf# • Mother Should Impart to Her Oaugh- 
Medical anovlod|t a Wife Should Have. 
«dlClethBMdMs.FallOoldStaew.llMratcd.$ZOO
W fitr lop*'Uiha* IVople** Opiaiobk’’ MMltwIilwof rvbirst*

PURITAN PUB, CO.. D ,,L  IBS. P H IU -, P«.

CABBAGE
P L A N T SFROST PROOF

6UABANTEED TO SATISFY PURCHASERS
I»rice: 1,000 to  S.fO) a t  S1.S0 p e r  1.000.5.000 to  9,000 
a t S l.iS p e r  1,000.10,000 and  ov er a t  fl.OO per 1,000. 
O ur ca ta lo g u e  fflvoa full Inatrucliona fu r grow* 
log  all kJoda of frulta and  vegetab tea m ailed  on 
request. WM. C. OCRATY CO.. T he C ab b a g u  
P la n t  M en . P. O. B ax 7 9 0 ,  Y aun l*a  la la i id . S C.

The Aetna Life Insurance C o
C lia r t t rB d  In  1817

ASSETS $85 ,000 ,000.00
Issues the most liberal policy at low 

premium rates. Address
B O t l A N t  $  A LEX AND ER . S U Is  N ir s .

834 Stahiman Bldg. Nashville, Tenn.

Don’t throw away your
a I uI  g u a a u o M A tt t  •Ad new  m ga w ith  
O I Q  C o r p e i S  o u t Aral w riting  ua fo r 
full In fo rm ation  ab o u t m ak in g  nice new  nig«  
o u t of w orn  o n t carpolo .

Tbw e a r r« l|  R o«era & o .
i n c o k p o h a t c o

t a u  C L A Y  S T m LOUlSVlLLfc KY,

•4 vMff ava. Bo vm tf tmm feaoa. Wo i
B ratah • w B C g . W l e d C e  J
at vtlaad at |}.pb W« bagaa with amb* 1 
iaci am mmm wwtli f •oo.aoM «ppa< mm Old I
VtMicaadaivawUlgUdlvMlpvmb Big Jhimma^BUbV

IBMBMBM Pervan b  rn n o  oa, . amaBipHBmaM

his life. In 1873 he was appointed Clerk 
and Master of the Chancery Court at 
Rogcrsvillc, and in the same year wjis 
married to Miss Frances S. Mitchell, 
anil to this union were born two sons 
and two daughters, all of whom sur
vive him. He served as Clerk .and Mas
ter twelve years, practicc<l law for two. ■ 
years, and w.as then elected cashier of 
one of tlic lca<ling hanks of Rogersvillc, 
which position he filled acceptably and 
continuously for sixteen years, resign
ing in 1903 to again accept the ofBcc of 
Oerk and Master, which position he 
held at the time of his death. lie  was 
one of the organizers, or founders, of 
the present Baptist church at Rogers- 
villc, was a senior deacon and treas
urer of the church, was a regular at
tendant at the services, and always con- 
trihntcd liheraliy to the support of the 
church and its pastor. He was a kind 
anil alTcctionatc husband and father, a 
faithfnl and courteous public official, an 
amiable ncighlior, a friend to the friend
less— in short, a model Christian gen
tleman.

He was .always true to his God, true 
to Ids home atid family, true to his 
friends, true to his church, and whett 
Baptist principles, and Baptist doctrines 

j^wcrc not very popular in Rogersvillc, 
and no Baptist chnrcli existed in the 
town, it made no ililTcrencc with him— 
he stooil loyally hy hy  clntrcli; and 
though lilicral and broad-minded, ab
solutely void of real prejudice, brave as 
a lion, but gentle as a Iamb, he rcmaiticd 
true tu his convictions, and died as he 
livcil—a loyal Baptist, an ardent, de
vout, and faithfnl Oiristi.an.

Therefore, be it
Resolved, That while wc deeply de

plore his death; we l)OW in hinnble sub
mission to the will of our Heavenly h'a- 
thcr, realizing that He docih all things 
well, and that His judgments arc right, 
and comfort our hearts with the blessed 
thought that his death, like his life, was 
for the glory of God.

Be it further
Resolved, Tliat wc spread this memo

rial on our church record, send a copy 
of same to iiis family, and request our 
town pai>ers, and tlic B a it is t  and  R e
flector, of Naslivilic, to publish the 
same.

H. T. S h a n k s ,
■ C. C  D avis ,
A. T. Bo w e n , 

CoiHiiiiffre.

TUTTKRINE FOR CORN FCZF.MA.

Mocksvilic, N. C., 
Mr. J. T. Shnptrinc, Savannah, Ga.

Dear Sir—I have a friend in the 
country here who has sltflered. for years 
with Eciema, and like myself has tried 
all the “sure cure salves” for it with 
no relief. 1 told him if lie used Tet- 
lerine he would soon l>e relieved, for 
it is the only thing that I ever used 
that would kill it—and-1 ought to know 
for I have had it for ten years, and 
never got tiny relief until I used your 
Tetterinc. I told him that if he would 
try it, and it failed to iK-ncfit him, it 
would cost him notliing, 1 would pay 
fur it myself; hut I am not uneasy as 
to the results.'

It will kill aiiy-corn, for my wife had 
one that gave her no end of misery, and 
I prevailed upon I’jcr to use Tetterinc 
freely on it, and it soon disappeared. 
There is nothing eipial to it.

Yours truly,
I’. S. E ak i.v .

T'ettcriiie cures Eczema, Tetter, Ring 
Worm, Ground Itch, Infant's Sore 
Head, Pimples, Boils, Rough Scaly 
Patches on the l-'ace, Olil Itching Sores, 
namlrufT, Cankered Scalp, Bunions, 
Corns, Chilhlains, and every form of 
Skin Disease. Tetterinc 50c; Tetterinc 
Soap 25c. Yonr druggist, or by mail 
from tlie manufacturer. The Sliuptrine 
Co., Savannah, Ca.

How to Increase the Yield o f Fruit
Increased fruit crops are more often the result of good manage

ment than of good luck. Fruit trees and fruit plants need a liberal 
supply of

Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizers

The trees ab.sorb plant foods—that Is, nitrogen, phosphoric acid 
and potash^from the soil just the same as any other crop. Experi
ence has shown this over and over again. This truth has become so 
well recognized that '* return to the land what the tree removes If you 
would expect the best results ” has become an axiom with the best 
growers.

Apple, penrj peach, orange and other fruit trees soon respond to 
careful fertilization, liut be sure to use the best fertilizers.

“ I made a test with other companies* fertilizers,’* says Mr. H. O. 
Lowry, of Manatee County, Fla., ** and yours proved to be the be.st. 
The yield where 1 used Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer, was just twice as 
much as where the other two companies* fertilizer was used.” 
Hundreds of users say Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers are cheapest 
because of their good qualities—give better satisfactioa .and qu iver 
rcs\i1l8.

Many facts or great interest and value to fruit growers are pub
lished in the new IIKK) Farmers* Year 13ook, a copy of which will be 
sent free on application to any of our sales offices.

Snlti Offices 
RichiTTond, Va. 
Norfolk, Va. 
Columbia. S. C. 
Atlanta. Ga. 
Savannah. Ga. 
Memphis, Tenn.

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.
Sales Offices 

Durham, N. C. 
Charleston, S .C . 
Baltimore, Md. 
Columbiit.Ga. 
Montgomery, Ala* 
Shreveport, La.

1
F O R .  A L L  G R A D E S

BAPTIST PERIODICALS
(monthly)......

a p lla l Tem rli^r (monthly)...

In  QvantUies 
/Vr (/uafter

Single Cbpy 
Ffr IVar 
as renU

(quarterly)...
T b e  IFrSmmmry T e a e b e r  (quarterly)..
M e g lw e ra *  Leeae* P le li--------
O a r  B C «r y  Q a a r C c r ly ......
P le tw re  Leaaema (quarterly).................... 9 ^  **
B ib le  Eiesaea P l e t « r e «  (quarterly)....... 79 •*
o « r  l* ilt le  O n e s  (w eekly).................. ....................................... 4 H  “
P r l M B r y  Q a e r t e r l y ..................     a  **
P r iH B B r j  l*eeae»a (m ootbly).....................   1 *♦
a tiM le r  q a e r t e r l y ________________________________ ......... 9
J a n l e r  Leaaena (monthly).......................   I  **
A tf vmneeM ^ M H e r l y ................................... ............................  9
B ib le  IjeeaeBa (m onthly),... ........................w........................ 1 **
T b e  T* a tb * a  W » r l B  (w eekly)........... ....................................  ••
T b e  O I r r a  W e r lB  (w uekly).......................... ...........................  4 H  **
B e n le r  N l a a H e r l y ...................... ...................................... ......... • 4  **
T e a n a  P e e B le  (weekly)...,........... ............     19 **
B e a t e r  4 | e e M e rly  (H e e ie  D e ^  E M .)........... ..................  4  “
A B va e e e k I Q a a r i e r l y  ( llo a u e  D e r i .     9  **
T b e  A B a l t  C laa s (m onthly).............................    19 **

iV r  r « i r
W a r l4 « W t 4 e  (m onthly)...— ................ ....... .................. ....... -  99  eeato
q e o 4  W e r k  (m onthly)....................................     19 ^
B e r v i r e  (m onthly)..............................     •• ** >
O a r  J a a le r u  (m onthly)......... - ............................... ............. . 99 **

Tb e  prtees quoted above apply only to itae Oolied Bteiee. 
O a n a d la e  aad F o re lro  Lleie mailed on epplloailoa

99

AMERKiAN BAPTIST PUBUCATION SOCIETY
BT. l*OVI9 UOV8B  

914 N.enuiA Ave., UU 1«9b U, Ha.
ATEAMTA HOVBB 

97 9. P ryar •L.AUaatB.Oa.

Taylor, Photographer
' 2 1 7 X 5 th  A v a . N ,  N a s h v i l l e .  T * n n .

Taylor'* Plariraim and Carbon Photo* are the latest and best. Copyliil 
and enlarfini a Specialty

A P P E A R A N C E S  C O U N T  F O R  M U C H
You can have yours greatly Improved by wear
ing- garments tailored to your measure by

OEO. R. AN TH O N Y CO.
We K new  H ew  

I d l l f M hhhdt
Nashville , Te nn

CHURCH FURNITURE
A t Lowest Factory Prices.

W rite  for photo-prlnU  and  prices on  C om m union 
Tiibluu, ColiccUon I’lateu, I’uIpUChAlruaudHtandu, 
CLancela, C Im rch Pews, Ao. G e t o u r  prleea. 

SOUTHERN SE A TIN G  St CA B IN E T CO. 
JACIUON. TXNNUSUL



l(j

T B E  N A 8B V 1LLB BOUTB

TeBne$$eeCeDtraiR.R.
It the shortett and mott direct 
to Kaozeilleand alt points Kast, 
inclndinK Washington, Balti
more, Philadelphia and New 
York.

Sbip imd Trayel via This Ronte
• *•

Doable daily aen*ice to Knox
ville, connecting with trains for 
all points Kast. Through sleep
ing car seivice.
For further information, apply 
to

E .J .T A T O M . JK O . A. R U SSEA U .
P a s te o s e r  A gt. G eoeta l P a a te n a c r  A st. 

N athvU ls. T e n n e ite e

DAITIST AND RliFLKCTOR, FKBRUARY 25, 1909.

R K S O l .U T I O N S  O K  0 . \ K L A N D  
n .M ’T I S T  S U N n A Y - S C n O O L .

Save Your Old Carpets!
A od h ave them  m aC t into new rujra. Can 
nee any  k ind  o( ca rp e t. We pay freiakl 
ckeryee  one w ay o e  e e l of tow n erdera . 
C arp e t c leaning  in all branches.

Mamplila Steam  Carpet 
G leanini Co. and Ilug Faetory- 

4 S S an d 'S 4 0  Seale SL

Fifty Years in ehina
M em oir of Dr. T .  P. C ra w ford

A roqst beau tifu l and  thrillinirly In tercitinff 
book: 9k  p a re s :  16p ax es  of illu s tra tlo n t’'p h o to s  
o f D r, and  M ja. Crae>ford, m lssionariea . native
C h ris tian s . C hinese scenes, etc . G ives the 
even ts  o f th e ir  llvcS toxe ther fo r 50 y ea rs  in 
C hina, w here sh e  still lives and labors- E very  
bod y  onxb t to  re a d  it. P rice f l .  p o s tp a id . Hpe 
] c la  te rm s  to  s to re s  and axen ts. G. P. BOS 
T IC K . 1610 C hadw ell A ve.. N ashville. Tenn.

Wltcroas, (ind in liis unerring provi
dence. has sccir lit to remove from our 
midst our beloved superintendent, Uro. 
Clay Irwin, therefore be it

Resolved, tliat in the (lc.illi of llro. 
Irwin onr Sunday-school lias lost an 
untiring worker for the Master, tlie 
church lias lost a vahtalilc dc,acon, and 
tlic coinnumily a leader in every good 
word and work.

lie it further resolved, that while wc 
Ik)w in submission to Gotl's will, wc 
realize that Bro. Irwin's absence will 
lie felt most keenly.

Be it further resolved, that wc tender 
. onr heartfelt sympathies to the heart
broken widow and sorrowing sons and 
daughters, ami pray that the Divine 
Ilc.iler may bind up their bleeding 
licarts.

Be it fiirtlicr resolved tliat a copy of 
these jesoliitions lie sent to the comity 
paper and the B.m t i s t  a n ii R kfi.ectok 
for pnhlication.

Rcspccifiilly siihniittcd,

M a s . - - J . - C  S w a in ,---------
M is s  K m m a  S.m i t h ,
F. B. K ylk,

Coimiiilli'f-
Oakland, Tenn.

BAPTIST AND REFEGTOR
PREMIOM W A TC H

Look at these watches! 
Don’t you think they are 
pretty? They are gold-filled 
and guaranteed to last for ten 
years. The works are good. 
A watch like this sold re- 
recently for $20. Would you 
not like to have one? You 
may get it easily. How? 
Send us O sntlam an'a Watah.

SO N G  BOOKS
You Luting Hyinna, by BaptUU

wmI fnr B^tttt*
311 b « tt  to i t f s  in  round  o r  shaped  nofea. 15.1 
4  25 ce n ts  In lo ta  of 50 o r  m ore . Send 35 cen ts  
r sam p le  an d  we know  yon will be pleased. 
Indo rsed  b y  D rs. E a to n . W OIiaxham. P ro af 

lad m an y  pttaera. 600,000 copies l a  u se . N o 
b e tte r  pabU shad. 'A d d re a i

A A P T B r  A  REFLCCTOIt. N ashvillea 'Teaa

I was at Defeated Creek Saturday 
an<! Sunday. The audiences were very 
encouraging 1x)th day< • The members 
seemed to be full of the Holy Spirit. 
Even on Saturday' some shouted and 
praised the Lord. The meeting on Sun
day was splendid. Wc arc liappy in 

-serving this grand old church.
R. B. D avis.

. Carthage.

SIX NEW  S U B S C R IB E R S
to the B A P T IS T  A N D  R E F L E C 
T O R  at the rate of $2.00, and we 
will send you the watch by return 
mail. W e have already sent out 
a number of the watches.
Other persons are wprking for one. 
W h y should not you do so? How  
can we afford to give so nice a watch 
for only six new subscribers ? Well, 

L.dy-« w.tah. that is our business. You make it 
your business to send us the club, and we will do the 
rest. Write for sample copies of the paper. When 
sending club, state whether you wish a gentleman’s or a 
ady’s watch.

A D D R E S S
B A P T IS T  &  R E F L E C T O R - A

Nashville, Tenn.

THIS COUPON SAVES YOU «15TO$20f  HiTI
OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING MACHINES IS BREAKING ALL RECORDS

Because it gives you the opportunity to test the machine thoroughly in your own home absolutely without coat 
Because it saves you ail the profits of agents and dealers, thus saving nearly one Jwlf of the cost.
Because every machine we tend out is thoroughly tested and fully guaranteed for a period of ten y ean  .
Because our machines make friends for us wherevet they go and are our best advertisements.

Description of Onr BeanOInl New ’’Southland” Models. . . .
Vodcla A, B, and 0 , am  boili by txpa rt nachiniata of loog axMriafioa aod aoparior akill. Tb* maUriala uaad a r t  te ltcU d  with g rtaU al oawt from ib t  b ta i ib a i 
markat afforda. T b t woodwork ia of tb t  b t t i  ataaoutd oak.' H ighly poiiabed. Piano Adiah. Color, goldto oak. M odtit A, B and C a r t  foil family a i t t  with 

UA-Mim  b tad . aod a r t  tapteially  a d tp itd  to  ib t  reqairtm toU  of tb t  boRot. T h t tb a i l l t  it  eyliodrieal and a tlf 'tb rtad iog , b tiog  bard to td , groood aod highly pot-
i^ a d .  *11110 bobbio bolda a  la rg t qaao tity  of thread. Tba food ia aimpto. atroog and potiiitw. T h t atiteb r tn i a to r  
i t  locaUd on tb t  front of t h t  b td p la tt . T h t o t td l t  ia aelf-MUiog. T h t uppar taoaiOD U ta lL th rtad iag  and has a  
•Im ptt Uoatoo retaaat. T h t aotom atic bobbin wiodar ia poaiiivt and Alia th t  bobbin qoiokiy to d  tm oothiv. T h t 
f M  p la tt it  taaily  rtm ovtd  for eltao iog  aod oiliog. T b t p rta tar bar lifU r baa two li fu , 00a high aod o o t low, aod 
to t  p r ta ttr  foOt ia taaily  rtm oted  for puttiog  oo lo t  aUaebmanU. T h t h tad  ia both graetfu l in deaigo aod beau- 
tifo lly  Aoiabtd with aUractiva dteoraiioua. T h t brignt p arft a r t  alt pohabtd aod handaom tiy nickai-plattd. T b t 
d r t t t  goord acta alao a t  a  bolt bold tr, and tb t  belt a lv ay t rtm aioa io potitioo  00 ib t  balatiet w httl of th t  atand. ^

M lV fp l A  Drop head. A otomatic Chain lif t. Foil fam ily aixt. Bigh*arm btad. Stand of 
n iU llC l  it i^ tta t ribbon type, baoda<vmt aod dn rab lt. WoMwork of goldto oak. Piaoo ttoiab. 
Ball btariogi. P atent d r t t t  guard. P i t t  draw ert. C o ttr td  by U n-y tar g u a ra n ltt . gOA 4 m
Sold by agtoU  for laO to 135. OVR PRICE, fiwlght nropatd .........................................  B A V .ff
U | | d p |  D  Drop h tad . H aod lift.*  O lh trw ia tth t aam t a t  Model A. O oldto oak, piano Aoith. 
R IU IIv l O  P all fttn ily  t i l t .  Uigh-arm btad . Haudaom t atand of la tta i tAbboo type, vary 

, do fab lt. P aU nt d r t t t  guard. Ball btaringa. P<Tt draw tra. T to^ytar guaraoU t. # 1 0 4 4  
 ̂ 8^ d  by agtoU  for $25 to  $80. OUR PRICE, frvigtii p ropaM ............................................... # l0 « V f
M a iI p I  C  cover a iy lt. O tbtrw lat idaotically ib t  tam e m aebiot aa Modal B. O n arao ittd  
R IU llv l V  for ten  yeart. aod with proM r c a rt wiU Uat a lif ttim t.

Bold by agtoU  for $25 to  $80. By a tB in t d ir tc i to  tb t  people wt eao offer it  for-^ # | d  4 *
OVR PR IC E. Irmght prepaid .. ............................................

A l t R p h m P n l c  F r p p  T hap rie taq w o ttd ab o v tiD clD d taeo m p ItU  t t i  of attachm eoU , coo- 
n i i a u i U l v U l d  a l  v v  iia iiogo f roffltr, tocker, foor b tm m trt, h iod tr, braider, abirvtr,*foot* 
b tm m tr, bobbioa, oil can, aertw driver, paper of o t td l t t ,  ihom b^ertw , gaiM(t, book of iu ttroe- 
tiooa, aod wriiU o guarantee.

. We scfl teeda  aaN h Hs la 01 wy McUBe. WrOt Isr grtecs. 
SOUTHLAND SEWING M ACHINE CO.. . - LoulffvilU. Ky.

IB

sv'

IWofiRAPH
of

M odel  A

SOUTHLAND SEWING MACHINE CO.
Dept iO Louiivill.h Ky.

Dear Sire—Ship me fr^ht Prepeid one Model- __________
oo three weeks free IrieL U 1 do not like it I will return it at the aid of three weeko

-Southland Sewmg Machine

you to pay freighi waya. 
weeks fram i'

If
1 dale machine was raeaved.

I will mnd you -within three

Name-

P.O..

C o u n ty -

Ncareat Freight efice_ -C o u n ty .


